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Choke Of Site
For New School
Narrowed To 3

The School Building Commit-
tee ..has been examining possible
sites, for 'the construction of 'the
proposed new high, school and, has
narrowed 'its field of interest to'
three tracts. Two of them are
privately owned and, the third, 'tract
is the town-owned property off
Tower Road. The town parcel
consists of approximately thirty-
five acres. The committee has
reached no, decision as yet as to
which tract it will recommend
for the proposed project.

Wtn. District
Expects 4% Mill
Tax Rote For 1958

' Watertown 'Fire District offi-
cials are proposing a fire district
budget for 1,958 caBi.De for a tax
rate of four and three-quarter
mills, an. increase of one-fourth, of

'a mill over the 'previous year. The
total, budget includes $87,190 for
operating expenses and about
$380,000 in capital improvements
for 'the new reservoir in Bethle-
hem which figure is not fully re-
flected, in, the tax rate, since all
a mill over the previous year. The
the 'bonds1 for this project have not
been sold yet.

The annual meeting of the
Watertown Pure District will be
held on Feb. 1? at 8 p.m. in the
• (Continued on Page Sixteen)

Police Comm. Appoints
Six New Supernumeraries

The Board -of Police Commis-
'sioners named six new supernum-
eraries at its meeting Monday and
is planning to1 ha.Ve them, sworn
in 'this week. The appointments
include: Michael Ezzo, Paul
Lukes, 'Roger Demers. Ronald Mc-
Lean, .Patsy Rose and Roy
Pietro.

Eggshell Cracking Is
PossibleAlternative
For Inept Burglars

Burglars who forced their way
into the Baldwin School last week
.and. failed in cracking the large
safe there apparently will switch
to cracking eggshells as an easier
proposition. Officials reported
that although the intruders failed
to open the safe, and took no
money. 108 eggs, nine dozen, were
.mi.ss.ing from, the .school- cafeteria.
Some tools belonging to a janitor1

at the school were also taken.
Early in the morning on Febru-

ary 6, it was reported, the burg-
lars gained entry to1 the .school by
smashing1 a door window and
reaching' inside to press the "panic
bar'"". When the intruders found
that window-smashing was of no
avail in opening the doors to the
cafeteria and! principal's office,

(Continued on Page 14)
. i

Commission Meets
Wed. To Hold
Budget Session

The Oakville Fire District Pub-
lic Works Commission will meet
Wedjiesdaxjn an attempt ta .elimi-
nate, or hold, to a bare minimum,
any tax increase for the District
taxpayers, it was learned 'this week.
The present tax rate in the dis-
trict is eight mills, and the Com-
mission hopes to work over the

At the annual meeting of the budget in the meeting so that no
more than a % or 14 .mill increase

(Continued on Page 14)

Oakvffle Districts
Annucrf Meeting Is
Set For March 3
Oakville Fire District on March
3 at 8 p.m. in the Swift Junior
High School, voters of the district
•will he askeW to hear the reports
of district officials elect officials,
adopt a budget and appropriate
funds, and to levy a tax, the rate
of which was as yet undecided at
press time, to cover District ex-
penses. Some sources say there
may be a slight increase over toe
present eight mill tax rate for the
district, based on a twelve million
dollar district grand list.

Vacancies on the District Public
Works Commission include two
with three year terms and one for
one year to fill the unexpired term
of former chairman Charles Oen-
eby, who resigned several months
ago. Other members of the
Board whose terms expire March
3 are Philip Berchonak and Wil-
liam Busi Anthony DiNunzio's
term would have expired also, but
he resigned last summer to take
a position as sewer inspector for
the hoard. He has announced his
intention
tion.

of running for re-elec-

Hathaway Elected
PHNA President

The Public Health, Nursing Asso-
ciation reel.eeted. Melvin S. Hath-
away president at the annual
meeting held Monday in the Mun-
son House. Mrs. Milto;, H. Mc-
C leery was reelected" first vice-
president and Tone A. George was
elected second vice-president.

Othe officers reelected were Mrs
•Edward Re.it, treasurer, and Mrs
Arthur S. Hickcox, secretary.

New directors elected for 'three
year terms, were Mrs. Paul A
Ouellette, Mrs. William. McBride,
Mrs. Joseph' Marchetti and Joseph
Valentine, Directors who wen.
reelected. for another term includ-
ed Mr,s, Thompson Morgan, Mrs.
G. Grant Welch, Mrs. John K.
Pratt, Mrs. Charles Klamkin, J.
William LaFlamme and Carl Less.

Waterbury Symphony 0'rc.hest.ra bassoon player Phillip Young,
. i , s.iows .sa.-ie of trie fine -points of his ...stnii.ient to fas-

cinated youngsters Ned Douglas and June Lovelace... Local children
will have a chance to become acquainted with the full symphony or-
chestra 'at the Young People's Concert, to be presented February 15 at
Wilby High School Auditorium, Waterbury. Tickets and information
available tocaiiy from _Mrs. Nicholas Preston,-Mrs. John S. Ferguson

Plans Made To Set 39 Mill
Ceiling On Town's Tax Rate
Calendar Of Events
February 17 — Water town Fire
District Annual Meeting. 8 p.m.
Town BUtl.

February 20 — Basketball Carni-
val for benefit of 'March of Dimes
and 'W.T....A. Scholarship Fund
Garn.es at 6:30, 7:15 and 8 15
p.m.- Swift Jr., High. Admission
'by contribution.

February ,2:1 — Benefit production
of ""The Bat" by Masque and
Dagger Club of the Taft School
at 8:15 p.m.. Proceeds to go to

-Watertown Chapter of the Am-
erican, Red Cross at Taft School
Auditorium.

February 21, 22 and 23 — State
of Connecticut Class C Badmin-
ton Tournament. Swift Junior
High School. Small charge, for
spectator admission.

Students Planning
H. S. Variety Show
For February 21

The public has been invited to
attend a variety show at 'Water-
town High School February 21
featuring talent and other acts by
members of the student body The
show is presented under the spon-
sprship of the Music Department,
Carl Richmond director, and the
Carolers, a group of student
singers.

TjJ are available from mem-
l

I 'The Board, of Finance believes
that the town's tax. rate should be
held to a thirty-rune mill ceiling,
since this amount represents the
maximum ability to pay of the
townspeople generally in the opin-
ion of the finance board members

Other factors which influenced
the decision at the board's meet-
ing Monday were "the need for
reasonableness in recognizing:
what the town's ability is to pay
taxes," the additional eight mills
which Oakville Fire District tax-

jcJ^ a
bers of the glee club the 'Carolers,
and at the High School. Show
time is 8:15 p.m. in the high
School gymnasium.

The Committee for the Show
includes: Student Director, Bob
Collins; Accompanists, Carolyn
Foltz on piano and Danny ZibeJlo
on Guitar; Script, Bub Collins,
Stage, Henry Ross and Mr Ed-
gar Moberg; Publicity, Marge
Roberts; Tickets, Linda 'Vaughn,
Lighting, Eric Kuegler and Mr.
Edgar Moberg; Programs, Beth
Akins and Luanda Tracy; Ushers,
Joan Lakovitch and Margo Hart;
Costumes, Janice Grenier; Sets,
Lucinda Tracy and Miss H. Louise
Johnson; Typist, Frances Bois-
vert

3,207 Visits By
PHNA Nurses Are
Reported For 1957

A total of 3,207 visits were
made by the two -nurses of the
Public Health Nursing Association
during the 1957, according to a re-
port of the year's activities pre-
sented at the annual meeti. <z on
Monday

The report noted improvements
in the fullowing areas- more em-
phasis on the quality of health
supen jsinn; more concentration on
the expectant n mther and post-
natal visits; t parti me; of more
self-help with regard to the chro-
nically ill, a formalized health pro-
gram for St Jrhn's School.

Considerable pri stress in the
I Continued on Page 10)

and Mrs. Franklyn Ma reel! us.

Hunt Elected Head
Of Wtn. Bank
Advisory Group

Warren L. Hunt of Bethlehem
was elected chairman of the Wa-
tprtown Advisory Committee of
the .Colonial Trust Co at the an-
nual meeting of the committee on
Tuesday

Mr Hunt is State Representa-
tive from BethlehPm and presi-
dent of the Watrrtnwn Coopera-
tive Asscciation He served as
First Selectman r f Bethlehem, for
seventeen years and was formerly
chairman of the Bethlehem Board
of Education Hi cperates a. large
1a.rv farm with his son -in Beth-
lehem

New members elected to the Ad-
\ isory Committee are Miles F.
McNiflf, attorney, and Charles.

(Photo by Phaneuf) Coon of the Edward H. Coon Co.

School Board Hits
Tactics Used By
Board Of Finance

Members of the School Board
expressed some astonishment at
the 2G mill ceiling on Board of
Education expenditures which is
being proposed by the Board of
Finance, and blasted Finance
Board action in releasing the pro-
posed spending limits to the press
before the School Board could
confer on the matter and consult
with Finance offcials

Member Michael Vernovai com-
mented that the announcement
"seems to have been purposely
timed to put us on the defensive
Chairman George Shaw pointed
out that the Finance request
"Doesn't put us on the defensive
any more than we have been"
Robert Bruce asserted "I think it s
an unheard of thing in public fi-
nance, what other towns do it " "
Bruce also agreed that the timing
of the release of the plan seemed
to be intentionally arranged to
place the Board of Education in a
bad light publicly, while placing
the Finance Board in a fat arable
position

The communication from the
Board of Finance to the school unit

(Continued on Page Sixteeni

payers must "pay and the extra
four mills for Watertown Fire
District taxpayers, the economic
slump and the drop in earnings;
the need for holding the line on
taxes to help the effort to attract
commercial and Industrial devel-
opment

According to the tax .ceiling'
plan thirteen mills will be allo-
cated for the town s governmen-
tal operations with three of these,
mills to be used for capital, 'im-
provements, and twenty-six mills
to be reserved for the education, •
budget of the town

The thirteen mill plan for gov-
ernmental expenses was accepted,
last year by the Board of .Select-
men and they confined their 1957-
58 budget to this figure

The finance board met with the
'Board of Education several
months ago to determine their re-'
spectite areas of authoritv and re-
sponsibility concerning the bud-
get At that time the finance
board informed the school board
officials of its general plan for
tying the size of the budget to the
structure ot the taxable Grand
List The finance board notified
the school officials this week of
the tw ent% -six mill limit for edu-
cation purposes and is requesting
that the 1958-59 school budget be
prepared with this limit in view.

An analysis of school costs for
operations, bond issues for new
construction and school revenues
from tuitions and state grants,
from 1948 to 19^7 was renewed at
the finance board's meetine;. The
analysis reiealed that since 1950,
after the revaluation of property
had been made the net school bud-
get has tnpied using from $283,-
857 in 1950 to S**4.n.,745 in 1957.
Taxes to meet these budgets rose
from 12 1 mills for school costs
alone in 1950 to Ji 6 mills in 1957.
A comparison of Grand Lists
showed $23 471 him in 1950 and

I Continued on Page 10)

New Full Time Sanitarian To
Start Duties Here Next Month

Richard E. Carpi.no of Pitts-, S6.000 per year and S500 for car
burgh, Penn. has been engaged as allowance.
full time sanitarian for Watertown.
it was announced this, week, by
Health. Director Dr. Edwin G.
Reade. Mr. Carpino, who has bad
training and experience in the
field of public sanitation, will, be-
gin his duties here about March 3,
Dr, ' 'Reade said, at a. salary of

No Great Increase
In Police Activity
Noted In January '

Except for an increase" in the
number of parking tickets issued,
police activity here during Janu-
ary .remained at a point nearly
equal to that of la,st, month and ! sanitarian where he also assisted

Mr. Carpino was. graduated from
the University of Massachusetts in.
1953 with a Bachelor of Science1

Degree in Sanitarv Science, after1

which he completed a field train-
ing course in .sanitation with the
LI, S. Public Health Service New
England Field Training Center1

during which time he worked also
with sanitary officers and other
agents of the district office.

He served as Environmental
Sanitarian for the Health Depart-
ment of Pontiac. Mich, for two
years and then attended the Uni-
versity of Michigan School of Pub-
lic HeaMfTTOr his Master's Degree
in Public Health.

In June 1956 he joined the
Pittsburgh Health Department .as

of one year ago, according to the
monthly report of Police Chief
Frank L. Mi.nu.cci to the Board, of
Poli ce Commissioners.

Police received 341 -complaints,
made 46 arrests, and issued
parking tickets last month,
'December totals were 348 com-
plaints. 51 arrests and 102 park-
ing tickets. One year ago, ing
January 1957.police reported 310
complaints, 44 arrests and 129
pa rk i n,g ti ck ets..

The breakdown of last month's
statistics is as follows: Com-
plaints — general, 287; accidents.,
35: thefts, 6; emergencies, 5; van-
da 1 ism, 3; breaking and entering,
3; attempted breaking and enter-
ing, I; and fires1, 1.

Arrests. — motor vehicle, 34;
juveniles, 5; breaking, and enter-
ing, 2; theft, 2; non-support, 2;
and breach of peace, 1.

Among the stolen goods recov-
ered by police during' the past
month were two bicycles, two
automobiles, one suitcase valued
at $150, and $66 in cash,

in a training program. In January
of 1957 he was appointed assistant
district supervisor and. field sani-
tarian of the Allegheny County
Health Department of which the

!^" j Pittsburgh Health Department had,
become a part. ;

The duties of the new sanitarian
hero will include issuing health
and sanitary permits for new
const ruction, inspections of food
a n d pers o n al s e r v i ce

examining
establish-
sanitationments and.

complaints.
Mr. Carpino will take up resi-

dence in Watertown with his wife
and four children.

Bethlehem Meeting OK's
Six-Room School Addition

A. special town meeting in
oeth'ie1~e"i Tuesday night ap-
proved a s:x room addition to the
'""""onsolidatei School there at a
-ost of 5241.000. 'The meeting de-
feated a proposal for a $6,060
principal's office,., ... .. . . . .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



PAGE 2 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), FEB. 13, 1958 Mr and Mis John Beutsch of
Lone Island. N Y were week-end
guests of Mr and Mrs Call Sie-
mon, Noia Scotia BrtI Rd

Ma-ine Pfc Anthoni J Rmal i i
s n of Mr and Mrs Saierio ftin-
alrli Tucker A,\c. is sen ins? wit I1

tl^e Nuitheasiteni Atlantic ami
Mediteinmean Battalion of tlu
Si \ th Fleet in the Meditenanean
Sea

j Mr. and Mrs, Albert Daddom
I of Riverside St. and Mr. and Mrs.
f Frank Curulla of Lancaster St.

have been vacationing in Florida.

i ,

Virginia .L. Taylor

• Miss Virginia Lc&nore Taylor.
dhu;'liter of Mr, and Mrs. Pearley
Taylor, Pawnee Rd Watertown,
find Miss Karfin Alice Osfaorn,
bans lite:" of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
O.> I) o i n, lit" I h 1 e h e m, i c c e n tly we re
Ki"ar111a ted froni. the Hartf ord Air-
line Personnel School and h w e re-
ceived pdsitions with the U.iited
Air Lines at Id lew .11:1 Airport.
Miss Taylor ,-nid Miss Osborn are

Karen A. Osboi-n

both members of the June 1957
graduating class of Watertown
Hi"h School,

(Marens Photos.)

FORCED SALE
GOING TO

EUROPE
Bedroom smite, Singer sewing

Vnachine, studio couch, Florence
gas stove (heatirig arfd cook-
•i n g), W e s t i n g h o use r e f r i g e ir a -
tor, three floor lamps, wicker
po rch f u rn i t u re, ra d i o.

CR 4-8666

Comings & Goings
Mr. ami Mrs. J. Paul White-

'head of Litchfield Rd. are leaving
shortly aboard the SanV* Marga-
rita iro.m New York for a trip
to Peru. They also plan to visit
Ecuador and' Columbia.

Mrs, Merritt Atwood of North
St. 'has been visiting her son and
riau i{h ter-in- la w. .HI .'Sgt Richard
Atwood and Mrs. A tweed. Fai r -
view, Mass, Sgt Atwood is s ta-
tioned at the Westover Field Air
Base.

Dan A, Marens, who operates a
photographic studio on Main St.,
has been appointed to the Royal
Photograhic Society of Great
Britain. '

Mr. and Mrs Lester W. Atwood
of DeForest St. are on a three
weeks" trip to Jamaica, B.W.I.

Robert W. Morton, Middlebury
Rd. was graduated with a .Master's
Degree in. "business administration
at the midyear convocation held at
the University of Pennsylvania In
Philadelphia last Sunday,

t ALL FORMS

INCOME TAX RETURNS
INDIVIDUAL and BUSINESS

PREPARED EFFICIENTLY & PROMPTLY
Make an appointment with us now at your convenience.

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
37 Lsawenwoi-th St., Waterbury PL 6-2243
Office Hours 9 'A . M. to 5 P. M. —^evenings and week-ends by
appointment.

EASY CUT CONTROL!
Simply t
aim on eo*ibrat«d

T
handle lifts or
•oven; orm
««oetly

MAKES A l l
ANOtC CUTSt
Motariicd arm

STILL
$239

delivered

10% 4mm
Balance
$2.50' •

' Let us show you why even the irt-
' experienced using the. new AMF
. DE WALT Power Shop with its
amazing MOTORIZED ARM can
cut everything in woodworking bet-

" ter, faster, and more accurately
.. than any trained expert.

This is the only real "pro" among
. the:, home 'power tools . . . over 30'
; years world-wide industrial accept-
ance. All this 'experience .and safe-

t y is YOURS MOW. Come in, see
it work wonders with wood. . ... . and.

"•pick UR your FREE COPY of
•"THE GREATEST INVENTION
-SINCE THE HAN.D SAW.™

SIC MEW HOME WORKSHOP SAFETY
•Htrad only in AMF DE WAIT

POWER SHOP
• TOPSIDE CUTTING safer than

.•11 iO't!n«o
• SAFETY KEY Motor Switch
• VISIBLE LAYOUT MARKS

eliminate erran
• MAN-SIZED TABLE lor Work
• DIRECT DRIVE Motor Power
• ADJUSTMENTS A'l'l Above Table
. , ...and many EXTRA PLUS ha (ares,

Payt for it»H with the lint few jobs!

I E WALT
POWER SHOP

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

Main St. — CR 4-1038 — Watertown
S t o r e O p e n •£ v ' e n i n g s

Mr. and Mrs. Jarn.es L. Christife.
No rt hf! eld Rd., have returned.
!.rom, a trip to New Orleans," La.,,
?.nd Sarasota, Fla.

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank: F'ugiiese of
McFingal Rd. spent the week-end
in Springfield, Vt. - where they
visited relatives.

Army Pvt. George D. Eykelhoff,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Eykel-
hoff, Echo 'Lake Rd., recently was
•issigned to the 101st •• Airborne
Division's 506th Infantry at -.Fort
Campbell, Ky. He entered the
Army in August 1957 and is a. 1956
graduate of the University of
Connecticut. Starrs and a 1954
graduate of Watertown. High
School.

Offer Varied Fare
For Youth Concert'
By Wby.Symphony

A varied, program of entertain-
ment is to 'be'the treat offered to
local children who attend, the
Waterbury. Symphony Orchestra's
Young peoples Concert on- Febru-
ary 15 a t 1:30 p.m.. in , the Wilby
High School, Auditorium.

'The full symphony 'Orchestra,
under the direction of conductor
Mario DiCecco will present a mu-
sical program consisting of the
Overture to • "Der Freisehutz by
Weber, "Perpetual Motion" by
Strauss, and "Pizzicato Polka" by
Delibes.

The Barbara Hyland School of
Ballet and Creative Art will pre-
sent a .series of folk dances of
many lands, in costume, with- ori-
ginal music composed by Ben. Ma<
•chan, of Woodbury. The dances
will include a Scottish Sword
Dance as well as East Indian,
Spanish, Chinese. American. Po-
lish and -Phillipine folk dances.

Another feature of the after-
noon will be a "Parade Of The In -
struments-Into The Audience" and
a musical quiz .game entitled, "Can.
You Name I t ? " Prizes for the
winning answers will be presented
at the March 1 concert of the
orchestra.
. A, bus, sponsored by the local
Jaycees, will Ifave the Baldwin
School, bus shelter at 12:45 p.m..

Tickets to the event have been,
sold during the past, week in. the
local schools. Tickets and infor-
mation are also available from Mrs.
Nicholas Preston. Mrs. John, S.
Ferguson and Mrs. Franklyn Mar-
cellus.

Tonigftt Yon Cam
Save Mon©Y On

I our Pfeone Calls

Bargain Rates Cut Cost

Of Long Distance

MAKE CALLS AFTER 6 P.M.

Special Rates Also In Effect
All Day Sunday

Tonight's the night for that long dis-
tance call you've been meaning to
make, By calling after 6 o'clock

...you'll save yourself money. Special
low rates ever;,'1 night and, all day
Sunday make phoning then, a bigger .
bargain than ever. See for yourself
— there's a list of sample rates in

, your phone 'book. You can dial your
own toll calls, wherever Direct Dis-
tance Dialing is available. It 's faster,
easier, more convenient. You'll .find
complete instructions in the tele-
phone directory.

*r: ^ l ^ t . -J

•/=•-

Miss Lois Fabiam, Me Donne'] Road, wears the official, cap of St. Mary's
Hospital Scliaol of X-Ray Technology, recently awarded to her in a
class of six student technicians, to mark successful completion of the
initial phase of the training program. The course is a two year pro-
gram, approved by the Council on Medical Education, division of ' the
American Medical Association for training m % . u s e p * X-Ray equip-
ment and radioactive innate rials. On csmplrliom, students are eligible
for acceptance as registered X-Ray technicians. , •

-•(•Frank Vairo Photo)

Funds Approved For
Zoning Revisions

•The Board of Finance -approved
a request for $700 by the Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission for
retaining a zoning consultant and
for revising and bringing . up-to-
date some of the regulations and.
.maps.

The Commission is also planning
to prepare a map which will il-
lustrate the various geographical
areas which have been changed
by res id en. t ia I s u bd ,i v is i o n de vel -
opments. 'The appropriation was,
transferred from, the contingency
account to the commission's bud-
get.

'The Board of Finance' changed
an appropriation for the purchase
of a new police car, upon the re-

quest of the Board"' of Selectmen.
The finance' hoard previously ap-
proved a request for $2,100 but the
lowest bid submitted on the vehi-
cle-was 51,775 „ . .

- JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHCFvE CRestW'O«d 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakvllle

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TLI.
(Laurier and

D e 1 j v e r y —
FLOWER SHOP
Road — Oakvilta
CR 4-2770'
Annette Thlbault)

SALE
Get Your Clothes Ready

For Easter

THREE WEEK CLEANING SALE
1st WEEK for MEM; 2nd' WEEK for LADIES;

3rd "WEEK for CHILDREN

MEN'SSALE—starring February 17— "
Sails cleaned and pressed - f f c

, Faints cleaned and' pressed 45c
LADIES1 SALE—starring February 24—"

Plain D'Hesses—c lean and press , , '99c
» Ladies' Suits—clean and press , 99c

"Plain Skirts—clean and press 45c
CHILDREN S SALE—starting March 3— • '

©ids1 Skirts. Eofs1 Farts ' 45c
Children's Coals f reg. $1.35) 99c
Children's Ceals (reg. $ 1.001 85c

¥w the Best in Quality Cleaning
Col lv .CR . 4 - 3 7 1 1 .

STANDARD CLEANERS AND DYERS
^ 447 MAIN,STREET, OAKVfLUE

(*Qifote4-pric&s 'M^Iant'1 oViiy..-" Ask four, driver
about special route prices "'during this big sale. I

' hmmmmmmmmtmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmtS
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Playoff BaHle Is
Fetrhire In Benefit
B. 1 . Carnival

A Northwestern Connecticut
League playoff 'battle between the
Watertown American .Legion, bas-
ketball team. and. the Torrington
Alfano's will ...be a- feature event
in the. three-game Basketball Car-
nival, for'tile "benefit, of 'the March
of Dimes and1 the W.T.A. Scholar-
ship .Fund. 'The event is. slatecF-for

"February 20 at Swift Junior1 High
School.

Admission to the trio of thrill-
ing- basketball battles • will be -by
contribution. The first game of
the evening • will feature a Water-
town team of 6th -grade pupils
pitted against their- .counterparts
from '1110:13185*011, 'With game time
set at 6:30 p.m. "

At 7:15, a team of Watertown.
Public School teachers will engage
a Taft School faculty quintet. 'The
Legion-Torrington game will cli-
max the evening at 8:15 p.m,

Members' of the committee for
the event include, for the Water-
town Teachers" Association, 'Tony
Roberts, chairman; Don Saltmarsh,
Ann Fenn, Arline Walsh, Leona
Keilty, Pat Scully, Edwina Dillon
and Nancy Perkins. For the
March of Dimes, Ray McKeon, Jo-
seph Lakovitch, John Regan, Mike
Marens, Armand Zaccaria and Pat
Piscopo.

Day of Prayer 'Is
At Union Church
On February 21

Representatives of Watertown"s
five Protestant churches will join.
together for the observance of
World Day of Prayer at the Oak-
ville Union Congregational Church,
on February 21 a t 1:30 p.m.

The observance has been held.
throughout the world on the First
Friday of Lent for 72. years. 'The
proclaimed • purpose of the service
is to "Unite all Christians in a
bond of prayer and to make an of-
fering for Christian, missions at
home and abroad.1'* " -Mrs. Karl
Winter will give the introduction.

Churches and representatives at
' the services will 'be: First Congre-
gational. Church, Mrs. W. Brolin
and Mrs. W. Cleveland; Methodist
Church, Mrs. J. Hosking and. Mrs.
J, Quiiyi: Christ Episcopal Church
Mrs. R. Belfit and Mrs. R. Parker;
All Saints' Episcopal Church. Mrs.
B. Sage and Mrs. E. Bussemey;
and Union Congregational Church,
Mrs. F. H. Peterson and Mrs, F.
Menetfey.

Music for the sendees will be
supplied by Mrs. A. Reed.

Blue And Gold 'Bouquet '
'The Blue and Gold Banquet for

Cob Pack. 50 was held February

10 in the Congregational Church
A 'Turkey Dinner was served, with
Mrs. Classen Perkins in, 'Charge;
assisted by five scout mothers.

Guests of honor included Rev.
and Mrs. John .H. Westbrook. Rev.
Francis W. Carlson of the Metho-
dist Church, .and Irving Ross, of
'the Cub Scout Executive Commit-
tee, who also acted as Master of
Ceremonies.; Richard. Demarest,
Pack Leader;; and. Albert Rodders,
Assistant Pack. Leaner.

Rodgere led the parents "and.
boys in., singing cub scout songs,
and. J l r . Perkins' .showed, movies
and cartoons. Awards were made
to. the Cub Scouts as, follows. Lon-
nie Nadeau, 'Lion. Badge and Gold,
Arrow; John Okolotkiewicz, Lion
. Badge; .Robert. • Nelb, Gold. and
Silver Arrows; David Morrill,
Wolf Badge and Gold Arrow; Kirk
Bryson, Wolf Badge; David Mc-
Niff .Gold .Arrow on. Bear; Ter-
rence Bond, Gold, and Silver Ar-
rows on. 'Bear; Roger Bryson, We-
.below ceremony and badge.

$4,200 Dimes Drive
Total Announced
'Theater Assists

Fifty-seven dollars were col-
lected recently for the March of
Dimes 'at the Cameo Theater
drive treasurer Ray McKeon an-
nounced this week, bringing the
total of dimes drive contributions
up to. $4,200. He expressed his
appreciation to Nicholas Del Rosso,
owner of the theater, and, 'to vol-
unteer collectors for their efforts.

March of Dimes drive officials
here are hoping' to exceed last
year's collections of-$5,100. Mc-
Keon noted that contributions are
still coming in, and urged those
wishing to' contribute, to1 send their
offerings to combat polio to. Ray
McKeon, Treasurer, 91 Baldwin
Street, Watertown, Conn.

Girls who volunteered to act as
collectors a t the theater during
the week included: Beth Sjostedt,
Pamela Moore, Patty Smith, Lor-
raine Bernier, Sue Carr, Alice
Cleary, Nancy White, Sarah
Smith, Roseann Hearn. Marilyn
Horn, Donna Fogelstrom. Bar-
_bara Moore, Kathy Zebora and
Maryann -Guidess.

WSCS Program Meeting'
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist.

Church will hold its Program
meeting February 19 at 2 p.m. in
the upstairs Sunday School room
.of the church,

A" film "'The Color, of a Man"
will be shown followed by a dis-
cussion period. The topic ''Christ,,,
The Church and, the Race""" will be
presented by Mrs,. Chauncey Luce,
Program Chairman. Mrs. -Fra k-
lin Wilson is in, charge of Ben -
tions. Hostess chairman is Mrs
C. Leman At wood.

DRY BERNARD F. OEMCKE
CHIROPRACTIC- PHYSICIAN

r" ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
, A T • ' •

150'- PROSPECT ST., WATERBURY, "CONN.
i 'FOR,THE 'GENERAL PRACTICE ,OF •
- - ' . CHIROPRACTIC. • .

' H © U R S <B Y ; A P P O I M T M E IN T
. . OFFICE P'H.'P'Laza 5.-7610 — RES.'PH. P'Laza 4-1817

DESK PAD
• WASHABLE. . DURABLE • SCUFF PROOF'

COLORS

• BROWN

• GREEN

• RED'

• TAN
• BLUE

• BLACK ..

CIAL
SIZES 16 x 21 INCHES

19x24 99

CE&J Moves Into
Hew Building On

Turnpike

Cor. BANK <t GRAND STS, WATER IB OH'Y—Tel. PLaza 4-0133

C-E-&-J Radio and Television,
owned, and, operated by Ted, and
'Clayton, Nye, have moved into'
their1 own new building on Straits
Turnpike, Watertown. The mod-
ern designed structure with glass
and.redwood front is located about
one mile from the Main St. inter-
section and lias .ample parking
facilities. •:

'The Nye brothers have been op-
erating their business on Main
Street for the past ten years.
Their new plant includes an up-
to-date- repair shop for r-adio and
television sets. They also operate,
a, sales and service department for
tile and floor coverings. Their
showroom will display a variety of
styles and types of wall and, floor
covering' products 'besides radios,
television sets and, small household
appliances.

The" owners are planning " to
have a formal opening of their
new quarters in the near future.

Federal Lodge 'No. 17
Federal Lodge No. 17 will con-

fer its Felloweraft Degree at 8:30
p.m. February 17 at Masonic Hall,
Watertown.

Captains Listed
For Heart Sunday

The names of 18 captains who
will lead the army of Heart Sun-
day volunteers in the house-to-
house collection in Watertown and
Oakville on February 23 were
announced' today by Mrs. Frank
Valentino and Mrs. Armand
Ma deux, co-chairmen for Oakville
and Mrs. Harold Crepon and Mrs.
Th omas Carmicha el co- ch a i rm en
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for Watertown, in the -1958 Heart
Sunday drive...

They include: In Oakville, .Mrs.
Allen. Hale, Mrs,.. Wesley Krantz,
Mrs. Joseph Robitaille, Mrs,., Ben-
jamin Urban, Mrs. Michael Ba-
vone, Mrs. Charles Hastings, Mrs...
Marjorie Qsowicki, Mrs. Frederick
Mason, and. Mrs. Joseph 'Valentine.

In Watertown; Mrs. Roger1

Bryson. Mrs... Walter Weidemeir,
Mrs... John. Atwood, Mrs. Henry
Sorenson, Mrs,.. Theodore Drabers,
Mrs. Paul Beetz, Mrs. Alphonse

Kontout, Mrs. Wallace Howe, Mrs.
'Vincent Mitchell, Mrs. Robert,
Wookey.

Headquarters for Heart, Sunday
collections will be the Youth, Cen-
ter in Watertown and the home
of Mrs1. Madeux In Oakville. Cap-
tains in the two districts have en-
listed the aid of more than, two-
hundred, volunteer women for the
house-to-house collection on Heart:
Sunday 'between 1:00 p.m. ami
3:00 p.m.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
iv V

I
V

New
Stardust Beauty Salon
Deforest St., Watertown, Conn.

Old Post Office Building — Next to Town Hall
Tel. CH: 4-4335 — Hours: Won. thru Sat. 9 to 6; F'rii. 9 to 9
FREE PARKING — GROUND FLOOR — Very Convenient

MR. RALPH MISS JOAN
Formerly of Conn, most leading Beauty Salons in Hartford

and West, Hartford wil l Restyle your Hair to suit your
.Personality accord ing to your features.

All Services, Permanent Waving, Tinting, Hair
Cutting, Hair and "Scalp Treatments, Hair Styling

and Sun Tipping
NEWEST and MOST MODERN . EQUIPMENT

For All New Patrons Only, 10% Discount If You
Bring This Advertisement With You.

"For the Woman who Cares Enough
to have the Very Best in Beauty"

Thank You, STARDUST BEAUTY SALON

When It. comes to opening a

savings account, there will

never be a time as good as

NOW. Nothing is easier than,

putting it off. But nothing Is

better (for your financial, fu-

ture) than getting started, at:

once upon, a program of sys-

tematic saving. Don't waste

precious time. Open a sav-

ings account here NOW!

A L L D E P O S I T S (Regardless of Size)

GUARANTEED ,N FULLARE

CURRENT DIVIDEND

YEAR

SAVINGS BANK-
.THOMASTON . . . .WATERTOWN . • . . .,

WATERTOWN OFHCE: 737 MAIN ST.

N e w B a n k i n g H o u r s : ' M o n d a y t h r u T h u r s d a y , 9 t o 3 ' d a i l y ; F r i d a y 9 t o 5 - 7 t o 8

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Dr. Randolph C. Miller

I ' r. I:: i nil i > 1 i ill t". M i I !e r. P r o fes -
s r> i" o 1" C" h i" i > t i a 11 V. d 11 c a. t i o n a t.
Y; 111" I»iv i iI i 1.y Sc110o 1. \v ill be
L;'ti(rn Lecturer at Christ Church
pit.I will deliver the first of his
lecture series on Feb., 20. The
jr.-Ki'Tal theIMC of the- lectures this
y.-:i]- will he, "Christianity and the
Mork-rn Miiii". • Supper will be
.vn. eil by the Woman's Auxiliary
id I >:."'!) p.m.

Obituaries
Cyrus IN, Crampton

Cyrus Northi-op Crampton. 70,
of E dye wood Avenue, died Fohru-
;iiy r> in the Waterhury Hospital
filer a short illness.

lioni in Mjidison, May 17, 1887,
hi' ua-i si son of ."the late Samuel
It. a s i (1 A i • I c«11 i s si IS n o w I C i" amp-
ton. }lc h;id resiilcii 'in Water-
town for the past 1.1 years,

A member of the First Congre-
(Mtional Clhuirch. he was, at the
time of his retirement five years
'iHO. vice-president of the Connec-
t i c 111 F i i i • I - (las Com pa n y.

He is survived by a son, James
R Crainpton, of Litchfield; a. sis-
ter, Miss Ruth S, Crampton. of
mianche*-ler; and a .grandson, Jeff-
rey C ra in pt< >n. Li tch field.

The funeral was held February
7\;it the Hickcox Funeral Home,
'with Rev. John H. West brook of-
fi^'iiUint,'. Burial was in the Barfc-
liatrt.sted Cemetery.

Investment Course
To Hold 4th Lecture

The rourth lecture of the Tn-
i • i• s 11111? 111 Co 11 rs e st." i" i es s po n so re d
liy the Adult Education Program
will be Riven on Feb. J9, " The
subject will he. Information In-
vestors Should Have and Sources
of Information. The speaker will
!«;• Alphonse P'ozera of the Fahne-
istock brokerage1 firm in Water-
liurv. -

Town Players Give
Entertaining Play
In "Little Acorns"

V i t t i f o u n s T j u n PliveiM de
^ i e t i i -,uu r> md of applause
foi p \ e n liiti i^ the c m t a i n on
tltfii oi t n m ni ht p i r r i ' i^ t ion of

I u t l \ co in t , 1 st I- I i i \ T h e
\ Tthti i is NO ur c o o p e M t u p t h i r
Ii pit s t a \ i d i\ iv m d O\G^ with
f l o u t e u h t e e n re i^on^ in t h e n
diet ce E \ e n thc-e e u h t e e n
p i e te I e i t h othei r ^ n i r ? i n t e i -
tttK&ion u i t h so \ ou decided to
h foolish to I lit a^ide f iom
tUe w e i t h t i it v \ i s a n e \ e m r u of
iiiniism^ en te i t i m m e n t foi those
who b i n e d the elenrunts

With minv ne ^ membeis in the
t our>p the ,ioup .̂hov s cirrudei
ible piomise of rmnv e i te i tun

iti« e\enmgs m the futu t with a
h i d coie of \ e t e n n Town Pl i \ -
*M s membois The piinciple cn-
tvci-.ni v.e shall cite is that the
piomptei seemed to ha e an e\-
c°isi\elv Iaifie ami unt of woik to
do po^sihU lnditatm^ -\ need foi
n o e t( )ie<*i<-al

Due to hm titions of space we
stull have to limit our citations to
a few ot tht_ ci t who weie out-
st indin^ in then lole -̂ Steilins:
Coorlwin who poitia\ed tne
hit issed fathei of a teen-a^e tno
v ho Utempted to block his at-
tempts to le-rmnv Bob Collins
v-hose eh illipnt poitta\al of an
adolescent \oun_r man couldn t
ha\< 1) r ti m M IIUP to life John
AIe\andei who handled the rc^e
of the bucolic but earnest Sidnej

with a great deal of'Skill and hu
mor. Nancy Irvin. whose por-
trayal of a wiser-than-her-year
voting lady was extremely enter-
taining, and Maggie Bradley, who
undertook the role of Mlllicent
the older of two sisters, who ha
matrimonial designs on Sidney,
thinking him,wealthy, and spins a
talc of exaggerated wealth to hin
about their own, household, re-
sulting in some amusing situ-
itinns.

Also in the cast were Carol O'-
Leary as the Irish housekeeper
•Shit-ley LeClair who played the
.'ouny lady who was a potential
step-sister to the other three
vounysters; and Jane Robitaille
as Judith Went worth, the widow
whu eventually yets her man.

The production staff for "Little
Acorns" includes Becky French,
prompter; Jill Brunelle, sta^e "tte~
iijiii: Uecky French, properties;
Ma^^ie FSvadley and Nanci Irvin,
• 11 a k e -1 • p a n d prog ranis.

The production was directed by
Sterling Goodwin, with Nanci
Irvin as his assistant. The group
opr'rates under the aegis of the
Water town - Oakville .Recreation
Council.

All concerned should get a big
bouquet for their courage, perse-
verance and skill in. the face .of
many difficulties this year foi" the
group. We wish them luck and
many siiccesful productions.

— L. F. M.

Colonial Installs
Electronic System
For Bookkeeping

Inauguration of an electronic
bookkeeping system to speed the
handling of checks and deposit
tickets and provide the ultimate in
accuracy was announced by The
Colonial Trust Company' this
week.

The bank is among the first in
the nation to build such a pro-
gram around the use of Burroughs
Sensitronic bookkeeping machines
and Torid Magni-Chek imprinters
according to. an announcement b>
Winthron W. Spencer, chairman

i of the board.,
The new system, and. equipment

was demonstrated Tuesday in
preview for the bank's directors,
stockholders and employees at the
Wetarbury Club. Bankers fron
throughout the state and business
men from from, the area were
guests of the bank: for .similar
demonst ra t i ons on • Wednesday.

'The equipment, soon to be in-
stalled, will make possible faster
and more efficient service foi
bank customers, providing a. high-
er degree of accuracy than ever
before possible in. banking opera-
tions, officials claim.

On display were the Sensitronic
bookkeeping machine. Sensimatic
proof and distribution .machine
and. the Todd Magni-Chek Im-
printer. All are integral parts of
a complete .program'of bank book-
keeping automation which can be
installed on a gradual basis, each
step moving closer to a fully auto-
mated system.

^irruItTneously, the, b a n k ' s
checks hive been re-designed to
meet ai tomation .requ.ii-em.ents.
An aiea acioss the bottom, of the
check v hich pr e v io u sly bo re
printed dati now carries this mes-
s i/L Thu space reserved for
magnetic coc'ing of your check of
torn on ou,

j AM part of the program, regular
I checking account customers will
1 -ccene these new checks imprint-
ed uith their names. Each cus-

I timer uill be assigned an account
numbei oi electronic identifica-
tion w hich will be printed in ad-
\ance on each of his checks and
deposit tickets. These numbers
ai e essential to the use of the Sen-
sit ionic bookkeeping machines.

L rider study by the bank is the
handling of checks used by its
commeicial customers who buv
then ov*,n specially - designed

Snappy Weather
Ccdls for your heavier

dories.
Bring them.here first to

be dry cleaned.
AUyn's Cleaners & Dyers

15 Echo Lake Road
Tel CRestwood 4-1636

W A T E R T O W N

checks from their own suppliers.
The bank will consult with these
customers on an individual basis
.as soon, as the study .is- completed.
Spencer said.

The account numbers or "elec-
tronic Identification" to be as-
signed, .will at first be printed In
regular ink. Later, when, the
bank switches to1 electronic sort-
ing of checks and deposit ticketst
these' numbers will be printed In
magnetic ink which will actuate
the mechanism of the electronic
sorter.

Before any of the new electronic
equipment can be put into use, the
bank's ""pipelines'" must be filled
to a maximum with, imprinted and
numbered checks and deposit tick-
ets. Spencer emphasized.

This, is why we are announcing
our new checks, and plans for
numbering accounts, in advance
of the expected delivery of our
electronic equipment", he added.
"Until our new numbered checks
are in use by most of our custom-
ers, we will not be able to make
really efficient use of the equip-
ment."

Sexto Feira Meeting " "*"
Sexta Feira will meet on Feb.

14 at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Harold M. Kopp, Pine St. Mrs.
Kenneth Peek will read her paper
entitled. "Roses Are Red".

PTA Donates Cookies To"
FairfieJd State Hospital

Mrs. Harold Ash worth and Mrs.
William Starr delivered •• 68 boxes
of party cookies to Fairfield State
Hospital recently. The cookies
were donated by members of the
Oakville Parent-Teacher1 Associa-
tion at a cookie shower last week.
Mrs. Starr reported that they
were greeted, with enthusiasm by
several of the'patients, 'who helped
carry in the cartons. Mrs. Starr
commented "no doubt they were
looking forward to a party very
soon."

Douglas Arthur Woodward was
Issued permission to remodel two
bedrooms on Town Line Road at a
cost of $300. I

Jesse Hailey, Litchfield Road,
was issued a permit for the' en-
largement ot a garage at a cost
of -$1,000.

500 AUTOMOBILES

WANTED
1951 to '1957

NO WAITING
YOUR MONEY AT ONCE

IT PAYS —TO SHOP.
We Trade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.,

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say,-MAKE
I I ADEQUATE WIRING I %

-•10 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-258*

fk.. Licensed Elaatrloa) Contractor 8ino» 1tff7

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME

It's easy to have plenty of spare

light bulbs always on hand and do

away with blackouts at jour hoii.se

—for good. Just buy several Handy

Lamp Kits at your lamp kit dealer *

or CL&P now and keep your house

bright with light. Each kit contains

four 60-watt bulbs and two 100-
watt bulbs, as well as a 150-watt
bulb — FREE of charge. You: get
7 and pay for 6 —̂- the total price

is only $1.34.

ACT. MOW I

Handy lamp Kit Sale

Ends March 8 .

a

Here's a handy guide to
help you choose the proper
bulb for every l ighting
need.

60-WATT BULBS are pri-
marily for use in multiple-

- socket fixtures . . . lamps
in halls, entrances, pas-
sageways, closets and for
g 9 n e ra I i 11 u m i n a t i o n.

100-WATT BULBS are used
" In portable lamps in casual
reading . .. . and in ceiling
fixtures froim which a mod-
erate level of general light
is adequate.

150-WATT' BULBS are best
for lamps and fixtures used
for reading, sewing or
other specific work, areas
such as kitchens, laundries.,
garages and workshop:*.

KB. »-«. ! « •

CUP
iHI coMwicncvr 4 -

t-MM-r »«o row It C O J M M T
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Jaycee-ettes Goftipfete ,•
. Menra* ̂  Patient Project

The Watertown Jaycee-ettes re-
cently completed a project for the
mental, patients at the Fairfield
State Hospital. 'They made 100
nut cups and 100 candy favors, as
well as 50 place mats, for use In
parties at the hospital. The
candy was donated by the Water-
town Jaycees.

All Saints' Church
Lenten Innovation

Modern living and working con-
ditions have led to an innovation
in the schedule for mid-week serv-
ices during Lent at All Saints"
Episcopal. Church, Oakville. ac-
cording to Rev. Standish. Macin-
tosh, rector of the parish. On

Wednesdays during Lent, in addi-
tion to the usual services, there
will be a celebration, of the Holy
Eucharist at 5:30' p.m. .

Fr. M-icIntosh explained that
this addiLional opportunity to re-
ceive Holy Communion has been
introduced for ttie convenience of
people on. their way _ home from
work. The plan has" been tried
successfully in other churches, and
he expressed the hope that if.

l meet a need here. The
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practice of receiving the Sacra-
ment fasting can. be preserved in
principle, the rector" commented,
by not eating for three hours or
.more before Church-time. One
suggestion is that communicants
abstain from, the popolar mid-aft-
er noon coffee-break.

Other mid-week Lenten, services
at All Saints* Church, all on Wed-

nesdays, will be •Morning Prayer
at 9:45 a.m.. Holy Eucharist ot
1.0 a.m., and Evening Prayer with
a. Meditation by the rector at ?
p.m. A coffee hour will follow
the last service, with various or-
ganizations of the parish acting as
hosts. .'During Holy Week: these
will be daily services, with the
schedule to be announced later.

PAYS OFF
EPOSITORS

OUR FEBRUARY 1 D I V I D E N D :

S
FOR OUR

Have you
been sharing regularly
in the handsome dividends
that Waterbury Savings Bank
pays semi-annualty to its depositors?

You may be planning to open a savings account
at the nearest one of our four convenient offices . . .
but just-haven't gotten around to it yet. Don't delay any longer.
You * 11 'fl n d sa vin g h e re pi ea sa nt, easy,, and profile t ie.

Start next payday.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

MAIN OFFICE
North I a i n at Savings Street

Open Thursday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Other Banking Days

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

MILL PLAIN OFFICE
201 Meriden Road

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
9:30' a..im, to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday 9:30' a.m. to 7 p.m.
Open Friday 9:30 a.m.. to 5 p.m.

PLAU OFFICE
176 Chase Avenue

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
10 a.m. to 4 p.n.

Open Thursday and Friday
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

CHESHIRE OFFICE
190 Main Street

Open Friday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Other Banking Days

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

FREE customer PARKING —ALL OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Notes
U n i o n C o n g ire g at i o n a I

•Thursday — Ladies" Society
Dessert Card Party at 7:30 p.m.

Friday — Three M Club supper
at 6:30' p.m. Mrs. Kenneth Os-
trander, president, in charge. Dr.
John Foster will show • pictures of
his trip around the-world.

Sunday - - Church School at
9:30 a.m. for all departments.
Pre-Lenten Worship Sunday at
10:45 a.m. Nursery in the Par-
sonage during the worship. Sen-
ior Pilgrim Fellowship meets in
the evening. Wilfred Long is in
charge. The group is inakinp,
plans for the Ranee at the Jumoi
High School February 28.

'Tuesday - - Junior Chon le
hearsal at 6 p.m. "Miss Elizabeth
Mac Dona Id • directing. Semioi
choir rehearsal at 7 p.m with
Sumner Libbey directing anil
Miss Arlene Hull at the oi t,an
Doer's Club meets at 8 p.m. i t the
Church. Reports will be made on
the supper, and plans for the
Easter project are being- cainpd
out..

Wednesday — 'Ladies' SocieU
meeting at 2:30 p.m. at the
church. Hosteses are Mrs. Harold
Booth and Mrs. Charles Thomp-
son. Boy Scouts meet at 7 p m
Joseph LeClair in charge.

. Mr. Locke is attending the Pie
'Lenten Pastor's Study Confeience
for New England ConRregitional
Ministers at Springfield Monda\
and 'Tuesday.

St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday • - Church opens i t

7:45 a.m. Requiem Hi eh Miss at
8 a.m. for Lodger Nadeau ie
quested by his wife, TnenU
first Anniversary Requiem Hi^h
Mass for Mrs. Amelia Cine Ho re
quested by Alphonse Ciriello
• Sunday • - Masses at 7. 8, 9. 10
and, 11 a.m. Baptism. Sunday at
1:30 p.m. or during the week by
appointment. The Children of
Mary are sponsoring a movie,
" The Kins of Kings", at 2 p.m.
in the church auditorium.
- Those interested in joining the
Woman's Auxiliary of St ..Mary's
hospital are invited to contact
Mrs. Anthony Delia Camera at
CR 4-3889.

On March 9th in the church,
auditorium the Altar Society is
sponsoring a Pantry Shower for
the bo me fit of the Sisters and
Convent.

Ladies" Annual Retreat Febru-
ary 1-1-16. Call- Mrs. Richard
Taylor, PL -I-.'!782 for informa-
tion. Public High School Girls"
Retreat February 26-28, at the
Immaculate Conception Chu rch.
Call fho Convent f.ii: information

The Rev. James C onnolly. As-
sistant Sunefintfrident of the-
A rch diocesan Schools, will he the
Lenten. Preacher for the parish.

The Altar Society is holding its
Annual Fashion, Show' and: Card

-Party April '12. The latest new-
styles will be displayed.

Wednesday — February 19.
'• Ash Wednesday. The beginning
\ of Lent. Masses at 6:50 in the
•i morning and 7 in the evening.
" Distribution, of Ashes at 3:30' p;m

and also after each Mass..
Friday — Stations of the CFL..,S

at 7 p.m..

All Saints' Church
• Sunday — Quinquagesima Sun-

day. Holy Eucharist, 8 a.m.
Morning- Prayer, with Dedication
of Mite Boxes, and Church
School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday — Ash Wednesday,
Feb., 1ft. Morning Prayer and Peni-
tential Of lice, 9:45 a.m. Holy Eu-
charist, 5:30 p.m. Evening Prayer
and Meditation 7 pm

Methodist thuirch
Thuisdd> Jun oi Youth Fel-

lowship meets at b 'Hpin Jumoi
Choir rehetisal at I 15 pm Sen-
ior Chon .elieaisal at 7 3U pm
Trustees meeting at 8 pm

Sunda\ — Chinch School at
9 30 am Chuich Senice at 1\
a m with Re\ Fiancis Carlson
Nursei\ riming church service
I Y F meets at 8 p m in Fellow-
ship Hall for a Taffy Pull. Mem-
bers of the First Congregational
Church and West Side Hill Meth-
odist Fellowship are invited guests.

Wednesday — W.S.CS. Pro-
g-ram .meeting at 2 p.m.. at the
church. W.S.C.S. Executive Board
meeting at 1:30 p.m. Preparatory
Class, for young people at 3 p.m.
Ash Wednesday will be observed
with the Union Lenten Service at
7:30 p.m. when the Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be adminis-
tered. The Rev, John ' Westbrook.
of the F i r s t Congregational
Church will .give the message. His
topic will be •""The Fellowship of
God,.,""1

Christ Church
• Thursday — Cub Scout Blue
and fiold Banquet in the Assem-
bly Piom.

Sunday — Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Taft School Service at

9:15 a.m. Family Service at 10:45
a.m. No Church School. Young
People's Fellowship meets at
5 p.m.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet in
Assembly Room and Parish House.

Tuesday — Girl Scouts, meet at
3:30 p.m. in Parish House. Parish
Helpers will meet at -7:30' p.m. in
the' Guild/ Room,

Wednesday — Girls'" Junior
Choir practice at 3:30' p.m. Cub
Scouts .meet in the Parish House
at 3:30' p.m., ASH WEDNESDAY
SERVICES — Holy Communion
at 10:30 a.m. Litany and Peni-
tential Sen ice at 8 pm

Thursda> — First in a series of
Lenten Lee tines b> Di Randolph
C Millei starting with supp°r at
6 10 p m sponsoied by the Wom-
an s Auxilian

St., J oh n "s C h u re h
Thursday — School Association

Caid Piit> at 8 pm in the school
Fnda\ — Special meeting of

the St John s School Association
at 8 pm in the school hall

Satin da> — Second Anniver-
sarj Requiem High Mass at 9 a rrj
for Mrs Margaret Yokolbaitis

Sunda> — Masses at 7 8 9 10
and 11 a m In Bethlehem at 9
and 1 1 a m De\otion«5 in the
evening at 7 jQ consisting of the
Rosarj Litan\ of the Blessed Vir-
gin Mar> and Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament Mem-
bets of the Council of Catholic
Women and of the Young Catholic
Women s Guild will recene Holy
Communion in a boch at the 8
a m mass

ftlonda\ — Memorial Requiem
High Mass it 8 a m for Narcisse
Gienuer Catholic Youth Organi-
zition meeting Freshmen and
sophomoies at 7 p m juniors and
seniors i t 8 IT pm Hol\ Name
Choir rehearses in church at
7:30' p.m.

"Tuesday — Memorial Requiem
High Mass at .8 a.m. for Mrs. Mae
Cowie of New Haven.

Wednesday — Ash Wednesday
Beginning of Lent. A strict day
of fast and abstinence. Ashes
vi.ll be blessed after the 7 a m
Mass and will be distributed after
the 7 a.m., and 8 a.m. masses.
Ilso at 3 p.m. and following -Ho-
i-airy, and Benediction at 7:.10 p m.

a.m. Worship "service, 11 a.m. Jr.
High Fellowship, 4 15 pm Fellow-
ship choir rehearsal, 4 45 Pilgrim
Fellowship meets, 6 p m

Monday' — Brownies and Girl
Scouts, 3:15 p.m

Tuesday — Christian Education
committee, officers and teachers of
church, school, joint meeting in
Trumbull House, 7 30 p rn Trus
tees meet in, church house 7 30
p.m.

Ash Wednesday -— Jr. choir re-
hearsal 3:15 p.m. , Boy Scouts Russell

Troop 76, 7 p.m. Union -Lenten,
Service, 7:30 p.m.. sponsored by
Methodist1 and Congregational
churches will begin in the Method-
ist Church. Rev. Westbrook will
give the Communion Meditation.
' Fellowship of God." Study group
meets in 'pastor's study, 8:45 p.m.

Thursday — Couples Club pot-
luck supper-. Mr. and Mrs... Classen.
Perkins are in charge of the com-
mittee. The speaker will, be Rev.

-Camp, Protestant chap-

lain of Wethersfield State Prison,
His • topic will be "Prisoners Are
People."- Standing •. committee
monhtly meeting,' 8 p.m., in Trum-
bull House.

First Church of Christ
Scientist, Waterbury

Sunday — Sunday School and.
Nursery a t '10:45 a.m. Sunday-
Services at 10:45 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.. "Soul"1" will be the subject
of the Lesson. - Sermon

F i irst C o n g ir eg a t i o in a I
Thursday — Men's Club dinner

0:45 p.m.. Church house. * Ray |
Peck will show colored slides of n
Yellowstone National Park and .
"anadian Rockies.
Sunday — Church school, 9:30'

DEL GAIZO SHOES

At this Anniversary Time we say "Thanks A Million" to -a'H the fine
folks of Thomaston and vicinity who 'have made our first 2_ years in
business 'here; so-outstandingly successful. The wondlerlul specials we
are offering for Anniversary Days as listed below, will enable our
friend's to celebrate with us* the success of what we feel fo be one of
LItc'hfield 'County's outstanding family shoe stores!!!!

FREE TO W O M E N & C H I L D R E N
A Pair of Washable Slippers
WITH TWE PURCHASE OF A PAIR OP

"' NATURAL BRIDGE or BUSTER BROWN 'SHOES

FOR THE MENFOLKS
$2.00 VISCOUNT with each Purchase of
NUNN - BUSH dud EDGERTON

DEL GAIZO SHOES
199 MAIM STREET THOMASTON

PIK-KWIK Week-End Specials!
CHASE & SANBORN

INSTANT $1.05
COFFEE •

("Giant Size Jar)

CHICKENS
FRESH DRESSED—BROILERS or 4\Q
for FRYING. I2V2 lib. Avg.J ' ijYc LB.

"" II. 5. No . 1

POTATOES
1 0 LB. BAG. . . . 45c

C R I S C
3L B. CAN

LEAN TENDER

FRESH
PICNICS-n

2

TENDER CRISP

LETTl'CE
LARGE HEADS 25c

Use Pik-Kwik's Free Parking Lot at Rear of Store

92 MAIN STREET (Open Thurs. - Fri. Nights) Thomaston
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Swiff Junior High
Some three dozen ninth gxa.de

Home .Eco.nom.Ics students1 travel-
led to the G. Fox and Co., store in
Hartford February 6th to attend,
a 'tea and showing of spring fash-
ions in Centinel Hill Hall' there.
The group was accompanied by
Mrs. Ann Fenn and Miss Lila
Murphy on the trip..

Students who participated' in-
.. eluded Sharon Dwyer, • Marlene.
Bradshaw, Joan Gregory, 'Ljiida
Hoffman, Judy Kennesoh, iMiise
Kenney, Jackie Ostoorne, Betty
Boisvert. Angeline Perugini, Elena
Thompson, Jean Ulinskas, Lor-
raine Wisausky, Marilyn .Miller,
.Carol Marinaro, Paillette LaF:rer
niere., JEoyce"Geddp8, Theresa For-
tin, Joan Natale, Peg1 Anderson,

.Jane Lamy, 'Esther Paternoster,
Joan Towle, .Mary -Aon Tawie;
Elaine LaBoda, Ma:ryann Serra,
Rosalie Murphy, Ann. 'Gallagher,
Berniee Kosha, Kathy Ulinskas,

, Nancy Ebreo, Kathy Roberts,
'Prancine Windebaiik, • Florence
Murray, Judy Berch, Pat Miller
and Geraldine LaGasse.

Defeat Torrington '
Swift, Jr. High defeated .the

Torrington Frosh team February
4 52 to "34 in a weU-played ball
game." Despite a distinct height
advantage,' Torrington' could, not
break through the Swift defense
nor could they stop the shooting
of Laurynd Mentus. Mentus had
35 'points, his high for the season."

Barkauskas and, MMsto domin-
ated the boards, and with-the rest
of the -team, played tremendous-
floor games.

This was Swift's eighth victory,,,
and, its fifth in consecutive order.

• ; !' t •• < ; . . < i = I - : .. ;. i •." " - , - > ' . - < ' • :

I • : 'The- iixsi « graders-, recently: en-'
joyed a, sleigh ride ".at the Judd
Farm. The class once again won,
the P.T.A. attendance plaque, re-
sulting in a party for the young-
sters.

The whole school is busily mak-
ing valentines in preparation, for
St. Valentine's day, February 14.

Seniors Again Miss
First Honor List

For the second, consecutive
term, no seniors were listed, for
""First Honors" in" the Watertown
High School, Honor Roll for the
period ending December _ 31, re-
leased this, week by school auth-

South School " - "•
Mrs. Robitaille's third and

fourth, graders did a play for 'Den-
tal - .Health, Week and gave it for
the enjoyment of the other rooms
of the school.

George Stiikshis, of Mrs. Salva-
tore's third grade, did the Abra-
ham Lincoln For the main bulletin
'board exhibit in, the entrance hall.
Daryl Laneville did the log cabin.
for the display, and-Stephen Obar
brought a, figure of Lincoln.

.Hudson School
The children of Mrs. Libbe>"s

room w diked with Mis Whitniin
and Mrs Libbey on miking hitee

- animal figures to decorate the
windows of the cafeteria The\
dien fhe animals, paintel them
and cut them out Tht suafte
features Hue and rpfl spots, the
camel is led and the*zehra dis-
pla\s a facinating color ind pat-
tern, accoiding to meniliers of the
staff Theie is a puiple elephant
with long eyelashes and a gentle
lion with a "long sv\ish> tail"
(Sounds like a veritable techni-
color zoo E1 note I

ChiHien who take instiumen
tal lessons went to the UConn
Band concert at Sw ift Junioi
High February 5 Scott Bailing
of the fourth gtar"e went to New.
Yck recently He witnessed a
submanne fleet coming in to
haiboi

Julia Wilson's giandfathet left
for Florida recently The famn;
took him to New York, to boaid
his plane Lance Berkley reports
that he saw a deer twining do urn
Jus dniewav

Lois Hunt of Miss Peikins'
fifth grade, celebrated hei birth-
day Februaiy 7 by tieating the
class to ice-cream

Donald Adams, of Mi Skul-
ski s class, celebrated his L?th

'bnthda> February 10 Scott Bat-
teiton took a tup to Massachu-
setts

Baldwin School
, David, Rock, of Mrs. Curtis"
-first grade, is at home after hafr-
-ing been in the hospital for-;,tyo
'weeks. T ris classmates are wait-
ing to welcome him back, to

• school.
": Walter Kenney,. of Mrs. Al-
•ford's first grade, was a patient
at the' Waterbury Hospital for an
appendectomy.

Thomas Perkins, of Mrs,- Blcfa-
mond's third grade, reports-he-had*
a gala birthday ' party -recently
/featuring a turkey supner-'aiul'-lce
.skating on. the family's new back,
yard," pond. • • *•"""

Mrs. Cornaccio has been telling
""the children of Mrs. Bridges sec-
ond grade . about symphony iorv
chest-ras and recently. brought in
musical instruments to demon'
Btrate the family of'" instruments.
in, the group. Many, of the chil-

• dren hope- to attend the Children's
Concert on February 15.

.» Falls Avenue School ... \-Z
. -The kindergarten r e c e n t l y
•̂ helped K a t h y Charbonneau,
-daughter ofilr. and .Mrs. Francis
••.Charbonneau. of Franklin, Avenue,
jio .celebrate ,ber . a»Etlic jyr$b4ft.
Kathy's parents^,sent 'in' refresh-
:ntien.tSw

, ( " „ . I '• - n l f t - * -•; • ; • .• ••'. •'. I ;•

'OTiti.es. i.,Tfve.Iye ,.:. .seniors/- 'ifere
listed for second honors, however.
The list totals seventy-four stu-
dents, twelve of whom were sel-
ected for First Honors".

To earn a "First Honors list-
ing, the student must ha* e As in
ali subjects, or if cam ma; fi\e
subjects, must ha\ e four A » and
a B. No C"s aie allowed For
"Second Honors, a student must
maintain a scholastic a ei a *e of
85f/e or better, v ith no C s
allowed.

The students cited for First
Honors" include Daniel Zibello
Frederick Davidson Jcnce Hobbie,
Eleanor Keilty, Carohn Vo>da
Robert Barnes, and Caroljn Foltz
all Juniors; also Linda Thomp-
son, Louis Desena Elthea Gaod-

=TOWN. TfME.S ("W'AT-ERTOWNV-CONIM.),, FEB. 13, 1958

ona en a
• - 58 CENTER ST., WATERBURY

Showing 11 Early Selection
of

Cruise aid Spring
Apparel

• - We are now displaying a complete
-' and choice collection of approved

apparel1, both casual. and formal,
for the south - bound vacationist.

. . . cooling, comfortable and colorful. In
linervcotton and pure silk . . , for morning
through evening wear.

O P E N T H U R S . E V G S . T I L L 8 : 4 5

kin, • Arleen Knight, and Andrew
Kini.me.ns.

Cited for ""Second- Honors'"
were Spniors — 'Maureen Drod-
i alo Patricia Fenn, Peter Lane,
Jacqu h e Michaud. Ruth Nichols.
EUrbaia Ostroski. Carol Ahromai-
tis Jeanne Bellerive, Frances
B o LS \ ei t Em il Bu ssem e y „ Li n da
Simmons and Janice Grenier.

Juniors' — Joan Lakoviteh,
Margaret McKee, .Ann Moraska,
Klizabeth A kins,, Diane Beaulieu,
Rosanne Belz, Geraldine Nichols,
Pamela Osbom, Jacqueline Sbor-
done Lueinda Tracy. Steven
Whitman Ruth Ann Howard,
Janice Curulla Beverly Donahue,
Maurie Gallagher, Margo Hart,

,' Roberta Kciuieson, Bonni
iewski, Evelyn Thomas. Gaiy
Ulinskas and Paul Winter ha Ider.

-Sophomores — Sandra Androus,
Judith Arnauckas, Paula Butkus,
Dawne Ducil.,1, Robert Winter ha l-
der, Sharon Weymer, Elaine
Smith, Mildred Sluckey, Marcia
Wookey, Mary Terrill, Carolyn
Steb'bins, Mary Ciriello, Dolores
Czar, Margaret Franck. Sharon
Gilchrist, Margo Hart, Bruce
Johnson, Eileen Kay, Thomas
Brown, Paul Bulota, Virginia Bal-
delli, Joan Bellemore, Buth Bude-
lis. Elaine Capizuto, Barbara Lu-
kosevage, Mary McGovern, Nancy
McKellar, William, Merrill and
Alfred Osbom.

- Ang-EL-back from the - ,
Boston Show With • The Newest for

NEW PERMANENT containing

Doro-flex . ,. ... amazing new ingre-

dient that molds every hour strand

into o curl-firm,ness that makes your

hairstyle stay styled. No curl-sog,

n o b e t we e n - s h a m p o o se t i i n g!

No Appointment Necessary

FOR MON., TUES. and WEDNESDAYS

Phone PL 6-7449

Ang-EI Beauty Salon
70 BANK STREET, WATERBURY

Aii r Con-df i''f'.' 2fr,"nq~ J**"-,p.erc 1.1:i;-er •"c • i; s to o rc e:r—
foir a 12-weatLer corr.:orI. Get o ccrr.onstire.iion 1

-Newer and finer in .every way; Yet— -

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICE
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE

IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUY!
Chevrolet is by far the newesty-nicest car in its field—the only one
that's new from ride to roof. And in the models most people prefer,
Chevy costs you less than the other two low-priced cars."

Chevrolet does more for your dollars,
than, any other car In, the low-price
field. Even, the lowest priced models
share in Chevy's unique new beauty
and costly car feel.

Eperj Chevrolet*s a full nine Inches
longer—lower and wider, too. When
you, hitch these new dimensions to

any of Chevy's new engines, you've
got a big serving of spirited action.

See, your dealer to find out how
little Chevy's brand, of fun will cost
you. You. get: more for your money in
every model—and Chevrolet is the
lowest' priced of the low-priced three
in the models most people buy!

Only jtanchistd Ckr:TtsI.fl dealers

CHEVROLET

display this famous trademark

The Eel Air S c c f C c . r o £ . ' *» *
of every Chevrolet in Safety P'cte Gloss.

See your locoi authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery!-
f , . . - - 4 - - - • • ; • : . . • » • ^ : • « • * • " : ' • * > • . ' : - • - • . * v - > « - %.-. . . - ? • • • ' • • " * ' • » • ' ! - • : * \ - ' . - • * • . . • > : * • • • -

•BASED ON - FACTORY ' LIST PUCES FOR,. COMPARABLE SEDAN AND -HABDTOP MODELS,

% FHOM
FIFTY
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FOR MID-WINTER

APPLESAUCE 7
CUT GREEN BEANS 2

SIEVE PEAS 6
CREAM STYLE CORN 7

'P. G. -A.

INSTANT COFFEE
6-Oz. Size

P.G.A.

• PtG>Ai

-

SEEDLESS RAISINS
BLACK PEPPER
GRAPE JELLY

«?!!?•* [DASH DOG FOOD(Stems and Pieces)

4-O'Z. Tins

4 - $1$1.00 STARKIST CHUNK
STYLE' TUNA

2
2
2
7
2

No. 31
. Tin*

No. 31
Tin:

No. 3(
Tins

No. 3«
Tins

15-0
Pkgi

4-0
Tin!

10-0
Jar

1 -LI
Can

Tin:

CARNA-
TION

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • INSTANT MILK FAMILY ECONOMY SI2
MAKES 14 QUARTS -

4.
trds ibue Iliaqic vUinter lit

{Birds ibge

Fish Sticks pkg. 35
We're almost ready to announce tihe date
for the completion of1 our1 alterations!!
Things are progressing, smoothly aid' well
soon have fiiHy ready for our customers—
a George's 'Market 33 1 3% larger, fea-
turing expanded departments, none pro-
ducts, wider aisles and easier-to-shop fea-
tures 'fiat we are sure you wifl be greaHy
pleased with!! WATCH FOR FURTHER
DETAILS IN THE TOWN TIMES. : .

UJirds

Fish'N Chips pkg. 39

!ioi#x/s; (bye

Sea Scallop

' [Birds

Fish Bites

1.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE FREE wit
of ANY 12 BIRDS EYE CH
TURKEY PIES!!

GEORGE'S MARKET
1

i l -AIN STt'E'ET. W O O D I 1 I I T
Open "Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Opjen SAurday Nights Until 6:30

MAIN' STREE
Open Thurs. and Ft

Open Sa+urda'

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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You Save More When You Buy
GEORGE'S WELI-TRIMMED

FRESH, EXTRA LEAN

.00$1
39

33 $4.00

33 $« 00

z . , •

s.

z.

45*
35'
35'

5 *
LE

.eatsL

FRUIT COCKTAIL

No. 2'/2 Tin 2 for 6 9 '

BARTLETT PEARS

No. 2% Tin 3 9 C

PEANUT BUTTER

12-0z. Jar

TOMATO JUICE

46-0z. Size 2 9 C

P. G. A. PEACHES
(Sliced or Halves]

No. 2% Tin 2 9 '
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

HICKORY SWEET, SLICED
PORK BUTTS> 45

65
55

Ib.

COLONIAL ALL MEAT

HOT DOGS Ib.

FANUEIL HALL

B0L0GNA3 kroH
$149

MAXWELL
HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE

URGE JAR $1.19

. . . . .
Sunshine GRAHAM CRACKERMEAL
BURRY'S BONANZAS
KEEBLERS COCO-CREMES
N. B. C. OREO CREMES .

29c
49c

' 49c
39c

IS 55
pkg. 27

h Hie PURCHASE
IICKEN BEEF or

S, INC.
T. WATERTOWtt
•i. NKghfe:UntH 9 o'clock

Nijh ltotil-6:30

Georges Fresher Fruits, Vegetables

ORANGES
Florida Juke— 3 dox.

CARROTS
2 «GS.

Cauliflower
Lge. Head. Cello Pale

CELERY
CELLO' PAK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Births
MARENS — A son, Peter, was
torn, to' Mr. and Mrs. Michael J.
Ma tens,. Echo Lake Road, on
February 5 at the Waterbiiry
Hospital" Mrs. Marens is lfhe
former Adeline V. Stankus.

tal. Mrs. Rigazio is Jthe formei
Edith D. Sarandrea.

GALLOP — A son, Gregory Lynn,
; was I.; >rn to Mr. and Mrs, Wal-

lace H, Gallop, of Bethlehem, on,
February 6 at the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Gallop is the for-
mer Cecile M. Mazerolle.

| RIGAZIO — A son, Robert James,
' was tarn to Mr. and Mrs. Carlo

J. Rigazio. Davis Street, on, Feb-
ruary 4 at the Waterbury Hospi-

DeFLORlA — A, daughter, Diana
Jean, was born to Mr. and Mis
George J. DeFloria, of Harvai d
Street, on February 7 at the
Waiteroury Hospital.' Mrs. DP
Floria is the former Catherine A
Nardoia.

GARCEAU — A_ "son, -Robert
Charles, was born, to Mr, and
Mrs. Paul G. Garceau of Main
St. on Feb. 10 in the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Garceau is the
former Stella Pinette.

KLcEBAN—A son, David Michael,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY H I G H ?

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l Main St. ' ' Oafcvflt, Conn,

Phone CRt-srwood 4-8069

ttecopfion Bad9

REPLACE
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genuim

Wonder-Kmtix.'

SEE the difference I
bitter black and whit* reception—COLOR, TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO 8 ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . C R 4 - 2 3 1 0

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.

Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8 Main St., Thomaston

OPEN DAILY 10 A. Ml, TO 6 P., Ml.
Thursday Evenings to 9 P. M. Sunday 1,2 "a 5 P. M.

ROOT & BOYDINC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1851

• 'GENERAL, INSURANCE • '
.. .REAL ESTATE,..,

55 Center Street, Woteitowf, Tel. Plaza 4-3 161
'449' Main Street, Wofoifovn. CRestwood 4-2591.

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
W A T E R T O W If

THE

HEMINWAY

BARRETT'
MFG. CO.

• NYLON THREAP

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN ' CONN

ch&el Klebdn rf feuckinghsm St
on Feb 6 in the \\aterbur\ Hos-
pital MIN Kleban is the former
Alena M Karahu>

HYMEL — A daughter Lvnne
\nn was boin to ~Ir and Mr^
Michael J H\mel of Noiwa\ St
on Feb T in the Wateibun Hos
pit ll Mr> H\*nel is the former
Barbara 4nn Vaicuilis

Flans Made
(Continued from Page 1)

$32,739,000 in 1957, a rise of les:
than thirty percent.

The -report revealed that one ol
the sharpest rises in schoolvcosts
occurred from 1956 to 1957; the
jump was from 19.7 mills to 25.
mills, or slightly more than sfa
mills. The finance board will se1
the ta,x rate for the current yea
next month Unofficially, it wa
predicted that the tax rate ma'
ha\e to go to 39'- or 40 mills due
to the unexpected small increase
in the Grand List. The dK>p in
building activity this past year re-
sulted m a Grand List rise of un
der one-quarter of a million dol
lars as. compared with one. and
one- quarter to one"" and, three-
quarter million dollar increases in
previous years.

Finance Board officials also
expressed c o n c e r r i over the
amount of tax payments which,
may oe defaulted because of 'un-
employment rand lower earnings.
They were hopeful that the Board
of Education, will strive' 'to main-
fain its budget within 'the; 28 mill,
range.

3,207 Visits
(Continued from Page -1)

well child conferences was also
noted with a total of' 21 confer-
ences held which were attended,
by 383 'children. 'The previous

< PRINTING-.
/ HOWf .»»«. JPlWlSt IKI1IMIIT/

2S5 No. Main St. - Watorbury
T«ll. »|_ 1-4294

,F*r COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John B. Atwood
.47 Roberts St. - Watertown
TEL, CR 4-4881 or PL 3-5147

Your Travelers Agent

\ear recorded 12 conferences Vith .
1 a total dttndince of 103 children |

The board of director^ \oted to
hire an e\tia nur^e to uork one
aa\ a week in nursing &er\ices Be

I cause ot limited funds in the bud-
get the dnecturs decided not to
make an\ cjmmittments bevond
the one da\ a week The addi-
tional nuise will enable the staff
to start improving and enlarging
its health suppmsion service for
which a need was found to e\ist

A breakdown of the total num-
ber of visits made last year1 shows
that 2,358 visits were made to per-
sons on whom the nurses have.a
diagnosis and orders from a, physi-

|GAS-TOONS]
By

Jack &. Ronnie

Zt

'**,! left the switch on sorjrou could
' find it."

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Survive <& Repair*

Mot»r», Pump*,, Cmtnta. Bthyt,
Tnnaferaan. Control Vain* Fait*.

BU.

C1twtw«wi; 4-MT1
••Han* Panacea ft P»t B»m«r»

V acaia m Cleaned.
Burner Parta ana1 Materials ID Stock;.

14 KOCKDALB i V I .
OAKVIIAK. CONN.

KARPETKARE
THE 'FAMOUS '

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Might 'fa Your Own

Hone or Our Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaning:
proposition we've ever come
across,!!. It's speedy . . ., It's
efficient and i f * inexpensive!!

CALL US AND1 WE'LL. TELL
YOU ALL. ABOUT ITU

For Free Estimates—'
PHONE Ctt

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
•Bob" Allyn IF rank Barton

15 Echo lake Road

You'll get a kick, out of our eager-
ness, to. give 'Good •Service.

WALTON'S
ESSOSERV1CENT9«

We give S & H Green Stamp*
Phone CR 4-S0S6

0 ft "fH \\ V\]\\\\Y\\\\1
cian or clmic 34' v isfts- ft ere made
to expectant mother 270 visits
uere made to ncjv mothers; 335
Wilts to infants up to one year of
age 271 visits to children in the
1 to 5 \ear age group 38 visits
to school age children from 5 to
18 years 70 \isiti to persons 18
jears old and more for healtfj
guidance 116 \ isits to persons
with diagnosed tuberculosis; and
21 well child conferences with 383
children in attendance which was
reported a a the greatest area of
achievement- for the year.

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRi NG
HEATING -

Weatlmghoitse Appliance*
Goulds Water System*
Alii Makes ^ Washirifl

Machines Serviced,

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvllla
Phone CRestwooft 4-3915

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND'

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A
WATERTOWN!

INDUSTRY

TELEVISION
• • SALES and SERVICE• •

HI-FI
Olympic - '-Motorola - Emerson - Hoffman
R. C. A. - - Philco - Sylvania - Zenith

.SOME 'USED' T. V. SETS

VAUGHN BROTHERS T. V.
1125 Main St. Watertown

Telephone CR 4-8737

SOFT WKTEI -

MAMIES FOODS

TASTE: MTTEi:

Foods sad beverages prepared
with soft water taste so- much
better. You have fewer leftovers!,
save on food 'bills.
Let us install this fully automatic
Fairbanks-Mors0 tomtm softener.

Tour family will enjoy a, new
experience in curd-free bathing*
shampooing, dishwashing and
laundering. Operates muimnatt,'

Range & Fuel-Oil
BARI3AUI/TS

600' MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. C Rest wood 4-32:84 air 4-1220

R. J. Black & Son,
INC. , ' *̂

NoqHifisld 'Road , "
Watertown, Connecticut

• " - • J -,, -. i i | . , * » c 5 , ' . : ; • , , , . „. . , . . .„ j .;, • .

C'Restv/ood 4-2271 " ' ~

CALL US FOR

SNOW PLOWING
Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks, and Cesspools.

'CALL.'..
MATTY'S
C I 4 - 3 4 3 6'
C R 4 - 3 5 4 4

CONVENIENT
S A V E

WHERE YOU HAVE
YOUR

Checking Account
at

"Pie Citizens &
Manufacturers

Btfnk
of

WATER B U« Y, : .CONN,
Member: -"' ' '

D+po9it imuranceCorp.
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Bethlehem News
By Paul: Johnson

Bethlehem voters will be asked
to approve start of' talks, with
Washington toward a possible re-
gional school program by a com-
mittee" to be named at a special
town meetings as the result of a
vote adopted, last week . by the
'Board' of Education The com-
mittee will be named at a March
town meeting, if voters approve
the talks Action in the matter
was recommended by a school,
study committee in a. report, -to the
Board of Education by- its chair-
man. Harold Leever Proposal
involves grades seven and. 'eight
as well, as high school.

Under tHe proposal- Bethlehem
.would "buy" a part of the existing
-Washington- .school, but it was
noted that existing' legislation
with, respect to regional schools,
does not cover such action and
that a. special act would be re?
quired "., ... ... In 'his report to. the
Board of Education Leever noted
that Washington officials placed

' a million dollar valuation on the
present facilities, but said this was
.subject to appraisal .- ., . Washing-
ton, -,has • previously discussed a "si-
milar" proposal with Roxbury and.
Brldgewater, but the study com-

-inittee. reported that Bethlehem, is.
the only town now considering
the action . The report of the

• study committee advocating that
the regional program, receive fur-
ther consideration served to con-
fuse issue of added classrooms to
the Consolidated, school which
was the subject of the town meet-
ing held 'Tuesday night.

Teacher Raise:
In other action by the Board of

Education a $400 across-the-
board, salary increase to teachers
was approved ., . . The increase
raises from $3,600' to $4,000 the
minimum salary and from. $5,700'
to $6,100 the maximum It was
estimated that un the basis of the
present staff the budget for teach-
er salaries would increase from a
present $49,040 to $55,120, but the
budget item would be increased to
$50,760 without, the hike because
of automatic increases in the ex-
isting1 scale James Assard cast
a dissenting vote to the increases,
noting' that in his opinion rising
taxation and economic conditions
made the increase "too much,"

Hectic Session
The session of the board proved,

one of the most hectic in. many
months, with the committee going
into an executive meeting at mid-
night and concluding at 1:30 a.m.,

Several pa rents appeared to
discuss disciplinary action regard-
ing a, school bus incident and to
protest its handling; another par-
ent appeared to' defend the action
taken; the board, heard protests
from some of its members and
from visitors that existing instruc-
tion in spelling does not provide
ability to spell by '"sound", and
heard, a financial report which in-
dicated a deficit of $1,073.25 in
the -hot lunch program from five
'months operation It was re-
ported that state aid funds to be
received and other factors, may
eliminate the loss in -future
months, but a full financial report
of the operation was ordered for
the next board meeting Dr.
William,. Nolan, Supt. of Schools,
said scholastic achievements of
the school are above average, and,
that special tests would be insti-
tuted with respect-to spelling and
efforts" made to correct any defi-
ciencies

,, Enrollment 251
Miss, Jean Danforth, school

principal, reported, current enroll-
ment of 251, representing a drop.

, from, opening day attendance of
258 Miss Danforth said most
of the loss was temporary, how-
ever ' ,., Dr. Nolan said that re-
ports of switch-blade ownership
by school pupils have been in-
vestigated and have been found
groundless, and that pewspaper
publicity prior to. the investigation
tended to' make Bethlehem, appear
"another Brooklyn" ,. ., . Board
Secretary H. Samuel Root re-
ported, that the hour and a half
executive session produced no ac-
tion and that it was devoted to
discussion ., . Use of school, facil-
ities for 'the. blue and gold, banquet
of the Cab Scouts on March 7
was, approved. '

Final meeting of the Board., of
Tax Review will be held this Sat-
urday from 1,0 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the town office building To
date there have been no appeals
from, the assessments placed by
the Board of Assessors Regu-~
lar monthly meeting of the Wom-
en's Association of the Federated
Church, will be held this Tuesday
at the chapel, having been, 'post-
poned from, this week . , .. Bethle-
hem, Community Club will meet
Tuesday eve in the Federated,
Church ' chapel, the meeting hav-
ing been, 'postponed from this weqk

to. avoid conflict with special town,
meeting.

"Record hop""' given, by -Young
People's Fellowship of Christ
Church will be held Saturday
night in Johnson Memorial hall. . .
Public attendance is invited. ,.,, . .
On Sunday group attended, a rally
held at St. Michael's 'Church,
Litchfield Bethlehem. P.T.A
will meet a t the Consolidated
school on Monday night
The session, will serve as a com-
bined, meeting for months of Feb-
ruay and March.

John Wiedorn

Funeral services were held last
Wednesday at Alderson Funeral
Home. Waterbury, for John Wie-
dorn, 70, who died at 'Waterbury
hospital the previous Sunday fol-
lowing a brief illness Born
Nov., 7, 1,887 in Germany, son of
the late Anton, and Maria, -fSchaf-
frath) Wiedorn, he had been"' a re-
sident of Waterbury for more than
50 years and of Bethlehem the
past, seven, years . . ,. Survivors
are his wife, Mrs. Nellie (North-
rop) Wiedorn; a- son, Paul, Den-
ver, Colo.; two daughters, 'Mrs.
Clarence Knox; Thorn as ton, and
Mrs. Peter Bzubay, Berlin; three
brothers, Frederick, Waterbury;.
William,, New Orleans, La., and
Paul, Philadelphia; ten grandchil-
dren and a, great-grandchild .. . ,„
Burial was in old Pine Grove

emetery-

Meeting of Ladies'" Guild, of
Christ Church will 'be held" 'Tues-
day at 1:30 p.m.. in, Johnson Mem-
orial hall . ., . Past Masters of
Bethlehem, Grange are invited to
attend a meeting being held Sun-
day, at 8 p.m. in •Cheshire Grange
Hall to-.orga.nize a Past Masters"
Association . . . Town Planning
Commission 'held meeting Monday
eve in Town Office building . . .
Bethlehem Grange also held
meeting on Monday night in
Memorial hall "Lincoln, the-
Model American," was topic of
sermon by Rev. A. H. Kauffman
at the Federated Church on, Sun-
day, when Boy Scout Day was ob-
.jeved Scouts and. Cub Scouts
attended, the service in uniform.'

Bethlehem, Federated Church,
served as, host to a meeting of the
Litchfield South, Association, Lay-
men's Fellowship held Wednesday
eve with a' dinner in Johnson .Me-
morial,''' halLand a business meet-
ing' and speaking program held in,
the Federated Church .. ... ,. Feed
for birds is available without cost
to folks, who'1 will use it in hoppers
for our feathered friends, through
courtesy of the Bethlehem Wild-
life and Conservation. Club ,. . .
Folks who. are willing to dispense
the feed may obtain it at Merrill's
store . . . Annual meeting of Wild-
life and Conservation group
a';es place this 'Thursday eve at i
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ye Bantam Inn, with
officers scheduled.

Return X-IRay Cards
Things to re mem. be r these days

include return of card to
Theodore Johnson indicating
number in your household who
will participate in chest X-ray
program conducted next spring 'by
Morris - Bethlehem Public Health
Nursing Service . . . that contribu-
tion to the March of Dimes, due

election, of j by Feb. 15 to the polio treasurer,
|j Mrs. Thomas Bate and that
Heart fund donation to be made
to Mrs. Charles Parmelee i:l
Woodbury.

Mail Truck Collides

Truck carrying "mail to vr>
Bethlehem postoffi.ee collided with
another truck during' the bad, tra-
vel created Friday eve by a storm,
but nobody was injured .

W a f c h F o r O u r

FORMAL OPENING
in Our N-qw Building on

Straits Turnpike
Rt. 63 * Wofertow.il. Conn.

CE&J
Television & 'Floor Coverings

T E L . C R 4 - 3 0 3 5

EACH

OR
$4.49

F a r Low Co $ t B u d g e f M eal s
BEEF LIVER — Sliced from Tender Selected Livers Ib. 39c
SLICED BACON Lean Sugar

Cured l-lb.pkg.5fc
PORK FEET—Front Feet. . 2 lbs. 35c

KNACKWURST Dee-
Lie io us Mb. pig. 59c

SAUERKRAUT CURED
JUST RIGHT

SKINLESS ALL FRANKFURTERS— PRIDE OF FULTON'S OWN
BOLOGNA KITCHEN 2 lbs. 99c

CATSUP—
Det Monte Pure Tomato
2—14-oz. bottles

PEACHES—
Year's Best Halves or Sliced
2—M o. 21/2 Cans

SOUP—
B rook"s Condensed 'To mato
.4—10 !/2-oz. Ca ns
V IE GET A B L E S O UiP—
B ro 0' k *'s C o n d e nsed
2— 10"! /? - oz. -Cans

TOP GROCERY. VALUES
35c
55c
41c
25c

APPLE JUICE—
Veryfine Poire
2—46-oz. Cans

PRUNE JUICE—
Santa Clara
Quart Bottle

APRICOT NECTAR—
Heart's Delight
46-oz. Can
PI Nl E A P"P L E J UIC E—
Hawaiian Gold or Ail oh a
46-oz. Can

55c
27c
39c
25c

PEAS—
Kounty Kist
4—No. 303 Cans 49c

49c
- DOVALETTES -
2-400 ct. pkgs 45c

CORN—Whole Kernel
Kounty Kist
4— 12- oz. C a n s

PRODUCE BUY OF
THE WEEK!!

FRESH. TENDER WESTERN

CARROTS 2 ! 19
C HO WIDER

CLAMS . 2 lbs.

FROZEN FOODS
* N O W CROI- F I N E S T «*•»

BROCCOLI SPEARS..pkg. Z3C
«ow mop r - ,

: GREEN PEAS pkg. IOC
COD I P — . • SNOW CROP mt%

FILLETS I b . / X ; GREEN BEANS : pkg. • «
RNO1V CROP

• • • • • • • • 4 t •' • • • • • • '• BRUSSELS SPROUTS pkg29c

Fresh Green California

BROCCOLI. Large Bunch
Fancy Western led' Delicious f)f)c

APPLES 3lbs.3J
Ripe California

BOSC PEARS 3 lbs.
Great1 Big Ripe Yellow Fellows
BANANAS 2 lbs.

ULTON

FULTON FUL-VALU BONELESS
BEEF SALE

TOP or BOTTOM ^ A

ROUND ROASTS LB 7 9 C

LEAN CUBED or flfl

ROUND STEAKS LB 8 9 C

Fresh Dressed
Grade' 4" Heady To Cook

BROILERS

2-lb. pkg, 25c 1
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Realty Transactions
Angeline Monteiro sold a one-.

half interest in seventeen lots,
with improvements., on. Bandar
Street and another tract with
nine lots on Bangor Street to
Manuel Monteiro.

The Plus X Home Association,
Inc., sold approximately 70 acres,
with improvements, at the' corner
of Echo Lake Road and Bucking-
ham Street, to Jack J. Calo and
Mary Calo.

Dana Kingsbury Franklin, and
Ann. B. Franklin of Melbourne,
Florida, sold land and improve-
ments on the westerly side of
Cherry Avenue to Michael Ono-
freo, of Waterbury.

Electricd Industry
Strong In State'

This week, throughout Connecti-
" cut and this area, the various
groups that make up the electrical
industry are are celebrating Na-
tional Electrical Week. As in the
p;ist years this observance is held
not only in tribute to Thomas A.
Edison and, other electrical pion-
eer-;, but also to point up the con-
tributions the industry has .made
toivjinl lieftet* living in the past
and its exciting plans for to-
rn • JlT'ilW".

An indication of the extent to
which Connecticut's economy is re-
hitcd to this industry, is shown in
the fact that , in the first quar te r
of 1.957, over seven per cent of all

wages paid to non-agricul tural
workers in the s ta te were to those
employed in the electrical in-
dustry.

In commenting on National
Electrical Week, and its relation
to the electric utility, Sherman R.
Knapp, President of The Connec-
ticut Light and. Power Company
-aid: "This observance has a very-
.•eal significance to each of • the
nearly 7,000 men and women em-
ployed, in our industry in the state.
It provides an opportunity for all
>.f us to reflect on the importance
if the day-to-day jobs we perform
not only now, but throughout the
entire year, and to re-dedicate our-
ielves to the continued prosperity
and progress of the communities
•»ve serve."

School Adds
'Of' American Prints

.A .representative selection of
prints of American painting from
the early days of the Republic
to the present time has been pur-
chased for the Taft School and
now is on permanent display in
rhe school's dining room... The se-
lection, ranging from the meticul-
ous still lifes of Raphael Peale to
the abstractions of • Lyonel Fein-
inger. was made by Mark Potter
art instructor.

The paintings, uniformly fram°d,
are designed to provide a bnet
survey of the -development ind
variety of style of American paint-
JIR, and include selections by such
well-known artists as Rockwell
Kent. John^Iarin, Thomas Eakins

less famous artists are also in-
cluded, especially .among the
younger contemporaries such as.
William Cox, John. Wheat and

.Most of the subjects are of the
American scene, such as Homer's
"Hudson River Rapids," Eakins"
"John Biglen in a. Single Scull,"

and Kent's ""Ml, Equinox Winter™
illustrating not only wide variety.
of possible American .subjects,-but
an equally wide diversity of pos-.
sible treatments of them.

er...JrLnoth

I La u ga tu c k cJrea t
DAIRY

• Nutritious

. Maraschino

' Cherry

The TASTIEST ICE CREAM Ewer
Enjoy it at your favorite soda
fountain or restaurant. Enjoy it
at home.

"Good Ice Cream Is Good For You
Eat More Of It"'

- AVAILABLE IN PINTS TO V2 GALLONS
AT YOUR. NEIGHBORHOOD DEALER.

'QUALITY ICE CREAM IS OUR ONLY PRODUCT1

1100—Scdn

8 IUCfflU© HEW
MODELS STARTING AT

$

SERVICE IS T0PS1

We are authorized, 'trained
and fully stocked with parts
to give you prompt., efficient
service on your new Fiat.
And so are many other parts
and service centers...

1,298
Imagine owning-a distinctive car that gives you up to 49
mpg! And performs perfectly in the toughest terrain you
assign it! They road-tested these sturdy Fiats in the Alps....
proved them, on sun-baked roads in Southern. Italy, too
. . . to give you exciting performance! Roomy, Fun to drive.
And just the model you want—sedan, convertible, station
wagon, or sportsman's -car. Come see, come drive a frisky
Fiat today.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

IMPORT MOTORS IS PLANNING
A PRESENTATION OF FIAT.
JAGUAR. MG, AND BORGWALD CARS IN
WATERTOWN IN CONNECTION WITH THE
FORMAL OPENING OF

GEORGE'S MARKET INC.
ENLARGED and EXPANDED STORE

IN THE NEAR FUTURE.

The event will be held right at George's Market,
Main Street, Watertown, and will present to

inspect some of Europe's finest, fastest and
most ..economical: cars—already very popular
in this country. Further clef ails in next week's
Town Times.

THE

M O T O R S
457' WATERTOWN AVE. — Plaza 3 - 2 1 0' 1 — WATERBURY

FIAT SERVICE AND PARTS SUPERVISED BY FIAT MOTOR. COMPANY, INC.
Regional Offices: Los Angeles, Calif, and "New York, INI. Y.
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Two Taft Teachers
Engaged In Special
Outside Projects

Two members of the Taft School
faculty have been engaged in pro-
fessional work outside of the nor-
mpl pattern of their teaching ac-
tivities Z&/ Robert Woolscy is
preparing $ paper for 'he Eleventh'
UnivBrsitx-' of Kentucky Foreign
Language ^Conference and Dr. Paul
Lovett-Jamson has been preparing
special experiments in chemistry
for advanced students.

At the request of the? Manufac-
turing Chenafets* Association, Dr.
Lovett-Jamson has been wr.it ing,
an "open ended" chemistry experi-
ment, one which is not treated in
the text-books and for which the
students do not know the answer,
for distribution to a wide num-
ber of schools. His experiment,
on "Volumetric Estimation of
Chloride in Solution," 'and others
are currently being tested in high
schools from Connecticut to Ari-
zona, and in their final form w ill
be givea uidu distribution The
object is to get students awav
from "run of the mill' experi-
ments, and to ghe them the chal-
lenge of laboratory uork of a
moie interesting and thought-pro-
voking nature than is usually
available

Dr Woolsey's paper will be
based on a quotation from Vergil s
Anneid, "Sunt hie etiam sua prae-
mia laudi," and will stress the fact
that the value of the classics lies
within the ancient works them-
selves, and that they should be
taught for these inherent valuta
rather than as a means to better
study habits, understanding of
grammar. The theme of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky conference
which will be held late in April
is "Increasing Cosmopolitanism
through Foreign La lguages " Dr
Woolsey will emphasize that the
'educated man' is the real cosmo-
polite Dr. Woolsey's \ieus on
the teaching of the classics are
moro fully developed in the pam-
phlet "The Study of Latin" which
last >ear was circularized thiou^h
the country, going to 150 colleges
and o\er 100 prepaiatory schools

Swift Junior 'led Cross
Prepares Patient Aids

The Junior Red Cross club at
Swift Junior High School, under
their director. Miss. Lila Murphy,
have hemmed' and stamped six
table scarves to be embroidered by
patients at the Fairfield state
hospital.

Christ 'Church Auxiliary
Project For Hospital

The Woman's Auxiliary of
Christ Church worked on candy,
favors, and nut cups for Valentine
parties at the Fairfield State Hos-
pital at their meeting last week.
The group also prepared articles
to be completed by patients, at the
hospital.

Seidu Delphian Meeting
The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet on Feb., 18 at 3 p.m.. in the
home of Mrs. Dudley W. At wood,
Steele Brook Rd.

Toll Charge To
Thorn as ton Dropped

The 10-tent toll charge' for tele-
phone .calls from Watertown to
Thomaston will be ended at 3 a.m..
Friday, Harch 7, local manager
George R. Fehrs announced today.

.Watertown telephone • users will
then be able to call Thomaston by
dialing the first two letters of
names "Atlas," followed by the five
figures, just as they now dial calls
to PLaza jnumbers In Waterbury.

According to Mr. Fehrs, Thom-
aston telephone users will not be
able to dial toll-free calls to Wa-
tertown, Waterbury and other
nearby areas until September. Ex-
tended local calling will also go
into effect in several other ex-
changes in south-central Connecti-
cut at that time. A .substantial
'majority of customers in, each ex-
change affected last year voted for
the plan for" Jtoll-f ree calling be-
tween various nearby exchanges.

Mr. Fehrs said, that Watertown
customers will, not have to pay in-
creased monthly rates for this 'im-
proved service to some 2,500 Thom-
aston main, telephones. This wilF
bring them, within reach of some
65,000 telephones in three „, ex-
changes,. Instructions for 'Use. of
the extended local plan are being
mailed to all Watertown custom-
ers, with their February bills.

Telephone officials expected • a
substantial Increase in calling •&
Thomaston with the new plan, Rec-
ords show tfaa,t calling has tripled
between. Watertown. and Water-
bury and in other areas of the
state where extended local calling,
is now in effect.
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Have you signed,
up yet for

NEW GULf ,
SOLAR HEAT?

you money-and it's
clean, clean, clean

New from Gulf! Another great super-refined petroleum product)

REVOLUTIONARY NEW KIND
OF H0MEHEATIN6

s Mew Gulf' Solar Heat, the revolutionary^
new kind of home-heating oil. Clean to look at, clean-bum-,:
Ing . ; . helps to keep your furnace and your home clean.

Super-refined..;; purified with hydrogen in a revolutionary
pew process which goes, beyond conventional refining methods..
to produce' ah tdtrctrdean-burning home-heating oil..

'*\
'Purified with hydrogen. Many
fueb need so-called "wonder" ad-'
ditives to help make up for 'their
Inferior quality. New Gulf Sola! "
Heat Is refined, so. clean that It needs";
"no additives of .any kind./ : " r'"'

/ you money ;: : ; because: it
)' gives you more heat per gallon, and
.because it lets your burner operate "
at peak efficiency—oil the time. .,,

Order from us today! Don't settle
for .anything less. Order your supply
of New Gulf Solar Heat—nowl

heating oil

OLSON'S DEGREE 'DAY AUTOMATIC GULF SOLAR HEAT DELIVERY SERVICE PROTECTS

YOU, EVEN IN THE COLDEST WEATHER, AGAINST FUEL OH. WORRIES. ~~~~^

OLSON'S WATERTOWN GARAGE
HOT Main Street Tel. CR 4-2514 Watertown, Conn.

NIGHT SERVICE TELEPHONE CR 4-3539
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Eggshell Crocking
(Continued from Page 1)

they removed the hinge pins from
the doors, and leaned the doors
neatly against the wall.

A tool-box belonging to a jani-
tor was smashed, and the missing
tools were believed to have been
used by the' culprits .to attempt
opening the safe. Desks in the
principal's office were rifled, but
small amounts of money there
were untouched.

Before moving the safe away
from the wall, the burglars fas-
tidiously removed some articles
piled on top. arranging them neat-
ly on a desk, but failed to make
any headway in opening the large
safe.

Another unsuccessful break-in
was reported on the same-morn-
ing at Caruso's .Res.tau.rant. Lake

Commission Meets
(Continued from Page 1)

in taxes will result. At the rate
iif $12,000 per mill, unofficial cal-
culations estimate a total of ap-
proximately $102,000' to be raised
by District taxation this year, as-
suming an 8'-a mill tax rate.

District officials declined to re-
Ifiise any official data about their
prospect ive budget Tuesday, even
though the figures had been dis-
cussed in a public meeting for sev-
eral hours.' They, said they were
waiting for final figures from the
stair?1 .auditors.

District,, Superintendent Vincent
Pelrocciu announced at the meet-
ing this week, that although he
has received an offer of employ-
ment from the City of Bristol, he
has decided to remain with, the
Oakville Fire District as their
1 > i s t r ic t S u pe r i n t e nd en t:. Cha i r-
n la 11 W i 11 i s im Bu s i ex pressed: the
thanks of the Board to Petroccia
for his decision.

Former Commissioner Anthony
"DiNunzio, who resigned his post
to accept a position as Sewer In-
s i >e ct o r f o r the Boa r d, an no unced
that, he is a candidate for reelec-
tiin. to the Commission at the Dis-
trict Annual Meeting on March 'A.

Four vacancies must 'be filled at
the District Annual Meeting

The State Department off Health
notified the District that their
plans for the "South Trunk Inter-
ceptor" sewer have been -approved.

Superintendent 'Vincent Petroc-
cia. reported that plans are being
drawn up for the extension off wa-
ter service to Stanley Court, Cum-
mings Avenue and Carson Avenue.

Petroccia also recommended to
the Commission that a drainage
system be put in. at the storage
tank grounds, since heavy runoff
after recent rams had short-cir-
cuited a transformer there. . He
recommended installation i off a
sump pump, and 'was authorized
to check: into the matter of costs
and. report back to the Commis-
sion,

TOWN TIMES
CLASSIFIED .ADS

ANTIQUES & REPRODUCTIONS
— Pine Corner Cupboard, Round
Pine Table, Pine Chest, Colored,
Glass, reasonably priced. THE
GREEN DOOR, 519 MAIN
STREET, CR 4-4473..

APARTMENTS FOR RENT —
Four room furnished, $68. Four
room unfurnished, $65. Located
at 166 Woodruff Avenue. Heat,
Hot Water and. Gas furnished.
Call CR 4-8051 or PL 4-695,1.

It's not what you pay for a, rug
that counts, but what you get for
your money. Here, you will al-
ways find quality rugs, backed by
a double guarantee from, the mill
and by us, always reasonably
priced. Let its give you, an esti-
mate on your rug needs. HOUSA-
TO.NIC VALLEY RUG SHOP,
West Cornwall, Conn, Tel. OR-'
leans 2-6134.

AFAR TIME NIT FOR RENT —
Three rooms. Main St.. Oakville.
Unfurnished or Partly Furnished.
Electricity, Heat and. Hot Water
Furnished. CR 4-3921.

OAK M A I N STREET
O A K V I L L E

•Fri. and Sat. Nights at 7
James Stewart, Audie Murphy

in " N I G H T PASSAGE" plus
Gene Kelly in 'HAPPY ROAD'

Li t t le Folks Big Show—Fea-
tures, cartoons, comedies Sat.

at 1:30

Sun. Continuous f rom 1:30
"JAMBOREE"* w i th Count
Basic and wonderful music

makers.
p I us s** n s a t i o n a I c o - f e at u re

FOR RENT 3 room apartment,
stove furnished, 1 or 2 middle-
a£0<1, quiet persons. Tel. CR 4-

r A l i e n WATER
CAMEO TOWN

NOW thru SAT.

"LES GIRLS"
Plus Added Program.

COMING MARCH 20 FOR,
10 DAYS

"Peyton Place11

FOR RENT 3 room house, city
gas, water, convenient tO' center.
Inquire .1.2.1. Greenwood St..
Watertown.

WANTED' PART-TIME SALES-
LADY for new store opening in
Watertown about March 15,
either mornings or afternoons.
State experience if any. Write
"P", P.. O. Box 1. Watertown.

LOST — Colonial, Trust. Co. bank
book No. 9265. Harvey G.
Krantz. Jr. Agnes P. Krantz,
trustee.

WANTED — 3001 or 600 egg in-
cubator. CO1 6-7289 or CR 4-
2589.

FOR RENT OR SALE 5 room
house on West Rd., Wtn. Tel.
HUnter 2-11,67, Torrington.

HOLLYWOOD BED SET. Com-
plete only $54.50, includes Inner-
spring Mattress,,, Box Spring on
legs and Plastic Headboard.
TOR R1NGTON MATTRESS &
Wayside Furniture Co. Phone
HU 2-1304 during the day, or
CR 4-2083 after 6 p.m.. Ask for
John. Bob or Don, Mieket.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONCERT
SATURDAY—FEB. 15th

WILBY AUD. —1:30 P.M.
THE WATERBURY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

(45 Instruments)
MARIO DiCECCO, Conductor

Orchestra, and 'Dance Program
• 'Folk Dances in Costume bf the Barbara

Hyland Dance Stadia
. • Parade of Instruments

• Musical Quiz ,. . . Prizes awarded at
March 1st Concert

Tickets: Children . $1.00; Adults - $1.50
Tickets are being sold by:

Mrs. Thomas Ferguson — CR. 4-1880
M rs. Fra n Id y n Mia rc ell u s — "CR 4-1144
'Mrs. Nicholas "Preston — CR 4-8922

or at the door.

NOW YOU! CAM RENT —'Wall
paper removal set including
steamer; - also floor sander and
edger. - .

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown

Tel. 'CR 4-1038

FOR RENT 3 room, apartment,
heat, hot -water, stove, refrigera-
tor, central location, if85 a
month. Tel. CR 4-1680.

CARPENTER ft MASON WORK.
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates." Tel CR' 4-S3OT

JEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS.' John
Bavone & .Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214.

PL.4-9404, evenings..

R UG 8, CA RPETS, BROAD LOO (WS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thotnaston. Rugs, and
Carpets- cleaned—by Bigelow*s
Karpet Kare Process.

FOB RENT—Floor"sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d 1 e g machines
transit- and- levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
'Echo '.Lake Rd.. Wtn., Tel' CR

JtENERAI, RLECTBIC Heating,
Hot Water. Warm Air and. Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
'WO COBP.. Waterhtuv Tel.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most 'Completely'
equipped Paint and 'Body
Shops in Connecticut Wheel
Alignment 8tM3 BalanciUE.

128 Water-town Aw., Wateraury
PL 3-6241

EXPERT WATCH AMD CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

B H I L <I.ISw

. MODERN GLASS CO,
Everything .in, GLASS

~ Telephoaf PI* 3-2606.,
u s Cherry Street Waterbury
evenings.

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

To the legal voters of the Qak-
ville Fire District: ....

You, are hereby warned and noti-
fied'that a-Special Annual Meet-
ing of toe legal voters and. those
entitled to vote in, said Oakville
Fire District boundary limits,, will
be held in the Gordon C* Swift
Junior High', School Auditorium
on. March 3, 1958 at eight o'clock
pjn. (8:00 p.m.) for the following
purposes:

I. 'To accept the minutes' of the
annual meeting.

II. To hear reports from the
Public Works Commission,, Tax

Collector" and from the 'Treasurer,
i n . To 'elect three members -to

the Public Works, Commission, for
a, term, of three years. . •

IV. To elect one .member to the
Public Works, Commission to fill
•the unexpired term, of -Chaxles
Denehy.

V. To elect a Tax Collector for
a term of one year.

VI. To elect a District* Clerk for
a term' of one year.

VII. To elect a. Treasurer for a
term of one year.

VIII. To adopt a. budget and
make appropriations 'for -the year
1958.

IX. To appropriate $2,953.67 .for
payment of Developer's Agree-
ment.

X. To levy a tax to •cover ex-
penditures of all departments .for
the year 1958.

XI. To adopt any and all votes
necessary .and convenient, for,- the
purpose of effectuating any of 'the
foregoing purposes and -to 'transact
any and all other business that
may be properly acted upon at
said meeting.

Dated at Oakville, Conn.., thjs
11 day of Feb. 1958.

Signed
WILLIAM BUSI

'Chairman
Public Works Commission
Oakville Fire District

THE RESPONSE WAS TERRIFIC
But due !©• weather conditions

we received numerous caHs asking us to
continue oar sale so

For One Week Only

1 / \ 1V/

v /0

we wil give

OFF REGULAR PRICE

COME IN. . .
of Your Choice and "Deduct 10%.

on 'Oil cars
". at our new Indoor

^ •

Used Car ''Salon
Every Car Has A Regular Price Tag. Select The One

EXAMPLE
1957 C A D I L L A C

• White,* 'New-Car Warranty
• Only 4,000 Miles • .'Less'" 10°o to you SAVE 1,500

O p e n D a i I y 8 : 3 0 A. M. t o 9 P. M.

THE MICHAEL J. COZY...INDOOR
USED CAR SALON
482 Watertown Avenue, Waterbury PLaza 4-6135 Extension 37

a few steps-from the main;showroom

EVERY DAY IS k H j H I D l Y
When You Buy At

HOLIDAY MOTORS
299 MERIDEN ROAD. WATERBURY

HOLIDAY MOTORS IS . . .
1. The USED1 "CAR, agency that 'will sell with NO money down.

2. We have never .heard the expression bad credit

3. We wi l l sell to anyone who can show -proof of'residence and
employment for 6 months or moire.

4. We arrange monthly and! weekly payments to suit your
budget.

5.. To purchase an automobile, all you need is time. Call us and
we wil l furnish transportation to and from your home.

6. If you can bring along a. customer you wil l be credited with
$50 on the car you purchase.

DON'T WAIT
Come' In and see' the beautiful

selection of cars ye hove.

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 10 P. ftfl.

Over 150 Can To Choose 'From;. 'See Mr. Gardner or Mr. Michaels at1.."

HOLIDAY MOTORS
299 Meriden load, Waterbury PLaza 4-2114
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FIRE
THIS IS SOMETHING DIFFERENT FROM

ANYTHING YOU'VE EVER SEEN!
Con you imagine a FIRE SALE without a FIRE? WeR, here's the story. Everybody knows
that no sale is worth its salt unless it's a REALLY i lG SALE! History has proven that the
BIGGEST of ALL SALES is a FIRE SALE! Not too long ago I needed help from the baying
public. Your response was overwhelming! 1 paid a!! my bills and enjoyed the best 'business

"since II opened this store! Now, I have a ferriSe inventory of really fine, nationally adver-
tised brands of furniture of every description! I want to show my appreciation to the
homemakers of this area, andl 1 decided to 'Stage a price-smashing FIRE 'SALE without a
FIRE, because it's 'the biggest of oH SALES! I know that my competitors are BURNED UP
at me for practically giving my 'Stock away, but II don't care! 'I've .made fets of friends, andl

.1 want to' make many, many more! The DeftOSA FURNITURE CO. is ABLAZE WITH
THE HOTTEST BARGAINS you've ever seen! Take a tip from "Vinny The Fireman11, don't
SPEND ONE PENNY for homefurnishings until you come in and see how I've chopped!
prices right to the bone! 'Plenty of extra help to assist you. and I'll FIRE the first 'salesman
who doesn't give you a bargain When you gel1 here!

DcROSA FURNITURE CO. POSHVaY M> HOT HAVE

SMOKE OR WATER D A M A G E !
BUT. WHEN YOU SEE OUR PRICES ON

LIVING ROOM SUITES BEDROOMS
DINETTES FAMOUS-MAKE BEDDING.
SOFA-BED SUITES FLOOR COVERING

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES & OCCASIONAL
FURNITURE »-*- «* *. - HOTTEST EVENT

WAS EVER HELD IN WATERBURY!
S A VE 4 0 -50<-60< on the DOLLAR and MORE!
CASH. IF YOU HAVE IT — LONG, EASY CREDIT, IF YOU WANT IT!

WE'R'E
ASLAZE
' WITH
SIZZLING

BARGAINS!!
FEB. 9— 15, 1958

DeROSA FURNITU CO.
535 BALDWIN ST. Between St. '.Francis Church andl Sylvan, Ave. WATERBURY

O P E N E V E R Y N I G H T ' T I L 9 D U R I N G T H I S S A L E !

Lr" • Siifi ! . ; ilia V J
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of
0PO&T

of basketball
Willie

A FINE BALL GAME
The; Wi.I1.ij'-N';iiiK'y.fuck panne at

the State Armory last Saturday
i h was .;i beautiful exhibition

ami, the play of
K was the best indi-

vidual performance we've seen this
year. We did not .see Carl Spen-
cer's ^l-cat job against Naugy the
K-inn' week, but the Republican's
S e h o I a s t i c e x pe i: t, D oe M c I n e r n ey,
who has .seen all the class A-Rreats
for1 many years, says it was tre-
mendous.

It was something to see Ingra-
ft; tm, who stands about 5-11, out-
rt-hound the Garnet's Kddie Slom-
censki, who measures 6 ft. 8 in-
ches. Willie would come from, be-
hind the tall one, get inside and
spring up through his arms, com-
ing down with the ball consistently
- - a feat indeed reminiscent of an-
other Wilby great, and perhaps the
K rea t es t rebo under W a t e r b u ry
schoolboy basketball has ever
seen — Dick Clary.

You could almost sense that
Niiugatuck"s possession bas'ketba 11
was going to. backfire. With 5:08
to play, and with but a one point
lead, they took only one shot the
rest 'of the game, and. missed.
Wilby handled, the ball collective-
ly .about .HO seconds from that point
cm. and it was a fit ting climax that
Ingraham, according to Doc play-
ing his best game of his career,
should score the winning hoop with
b ut t w« i se c ( J i id s re n la i n ing.

At thai point. Naugatuck coach
Eddie Mariano must have wished
fur the lime back that his team
wasted by stall ing. It was surely
one of the best played, games of the
y ea r, w i I h s« > me ve ry fi ne rf e f e n -
sive basketball, particularly on the
part of John Me Keren a "is boys, who
kept Naugatuck outside most of
ilie evening.

AGREED, MR. VANCIS1N

We found ourselves Losing inter-
_. cst in pro-basketball the past cou-

ple of seasons, not that we didn't

wald 'Tower and, the rulemakers
say.

Wilby, being behind the other
night, was responsible for break
ing up the stalling action The\
were obliged' to conic out and trv
to get that ball, because the only
way they could win. was to score
ami you certainly can't' Bo that
without the ball. If you have the
ball and are behind, then you also
have to attempt to score.

In either of these cases the
officials have the right to warn
the team that they must go after
the ball or attempt to score as
the case may be.

Hence the other night even
though Naugy may have been
playing: 'possession to draw the
Wildcats out of their zone,' the
officials could have stepped, in to
stimulate action if 'they thought
the situation, was becoming ridi-
culous.

CUFF NOTES
Watertown High invades 'Che-

shire tomorrow evening, the In-
dians, having won the earlier meet-
ing of the two at Swift Belated
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Marens, 'who were .blessed
with a fourth boy recently. 'They
also have one daughter . . .. We're
looking for Yale to upset Dart-
mouth's league-leading Ivy Leag-
uers at New Haven Saturday night,
and also, hope to be sitting in on

Logan's, Taft
along in the

the affair
quintet has come

entirely
.shooting

e n jt iy t: he s pec t a cu la r
of the game's greatest

ones, but something failed to stir
up our enthusiasm, because you
almost always knew the game
would go down to the last few
minutes with only a point or two
se pa ra t i n g t h e ( J p po n c 111 s. It h a. d.
to. with one team going down the
floor scoring and then the other.
Up and down for two points, then.
nnoiher two, and so on...

Hence we agree with Yale's
coach Joe Vancisin, whose criticism
of the pro. g'tme and the 24 second
time limit, appeared in Hank O'-
Don noil's "Hot Off The Keys" last
M t >n fla y m <»i • n i. n g.

Vancisin, too, has lost in terest in
watch ing the game. Once a rabid
fa r ii w 11 r i n e ve r mi s se d. the p ro j
games , who went to watch and j
.study hi (j \\ • 1. h ti tea m. s d,e f e n. dec i j
ag-iinsf Hie best shooters in the
\\• or111 an<I, h«rt\" 1 hey set .up theii"
varied o(Tenses, J o e said it used
to be a, t rea t .

iXciw he d a i nis the re is too
much sa me ness about the clubs
• I 11 d the 21 - sect > n d r u 1 e is high 1 y
rrsponsi l i l r . Defense is th rown to
the winds because the opponent
knows he 's going to get .a chance
nt that ball when the t ime is up.

T h ('• X Vi A o i x • r -111 • s o 11 t h e t h eo ry j
Hi,11 ,-) s f ii-in:^ '.lame has p,vw> ap- ;
p<\'il ft* I hi- funs like I he home
i"111 i i n 11 : t - ; ( • I:• = i ! I . ' i T i « • \•"\• <> o 1 1 1 - ,

II; i w r • (1. 1111 • /. i)) i e < 1 c IV n s i •, w h i <" h if
use i 1. iv". 111111 11;i v(• pi (innt y r i f' |i« >i nt s <
t.IT 1 In 'S<• 11)(i-jK>int o r I)'•'• 11rr s c o r n s .

[1 inu iy bi • t r u e t h a t I lie i.n;t joi"i t y .
11f fa n,s \\•<. i11 < I i•;i' In> i• se«.• t h e spec- . !
t - t r u l a r SIVMI) in.-.;. bs.it I h e r e ' s a •
g r r n t n i rn iy ul' us left w h o . i r e s t i l l
(1111 -f;i.shi«»111;:<! t• i;i.«>ugh 1 <t wis! i <<\tn<:• •
of t h e s c i «..• 11. ct • ci m i d 11 e p u t 11 a c Ik '
i n t o b e l l i l.ias,kell»all a n d .l.ia-iclwill. '•
YV ha t " s i > it -e t! i e i • Hi; 111 w a t c" 1): 11 * ;• n

' p e i • f e c 11 y " v x.« • ci 11 e d hit a n< 1 i • u, :i i
p j a j - . o r -i p>_:•!• feet z o n e du ien . se in
(act ion. . ;i

A FEW NOTES ABOUT ~*
P OSSESSIO N BASK ETBAL L

T h e tj:.:• -stiII >11 a rose at the \Vi 11iv-
N a u g y iiunw. When n Nau^'i l i jck
f 11 a y e r s i»> • > 11 a t mid -c oi i r! with
the ball und<'r his a rms , and Willjy
refused f<> COHK1 out a f te r the ball,
could th-'y do it yill n igh t?

Here is the interpretation given
at the three rules clinics, we at-
tended last fall. To prevent a
farce lie ing made of the game,
and it happened a few years-ago
clown around East Haven way
when hot It tea II us refused to she it
a. id I hi- score was 'something like
4-2 at the half, here's what. Os-,

q
last few weeks, and. are strong
contenders for the Tri-State Prep
School crown. • They travel to
Berkshire for a. Saturday afternoon
league contest.

Badminton Tournament
Final preparations were being

made this 'week for the holding of
the State of Connecticut Class C
Badminton Tournament here in.
town. The Watertown Badminton
Club, an activity of the .Adult
Education and Recreation program,
here, is sponsoring the event,
which is expected to attract more
than two hundred players from, all
over the state.

A small admission charge for
s pecta t ors is pi a n net I.

School Board Hits
(Continued from Page 1>

urged that the School Board "con-
sider the possibility of adhering
in future budgets to a 26 mill
limit in expenditures, to include
bond servicing as well as opera-
tional expenses of the schools."

Mrs Janet Starr, board, secre-
tary pointed out that even with
the obligations to which the Board
is already committed expendi-
tures would be caer the proposed
26 mill limit She noted that
thought must be given to the prob-
lem of attracting teachers to Wa-
tertown to fill vacancies, with
towns in the surrounding area, of-
fering attractive salary schedules,
and pointed out that the proposed,
limit does not consider the annual
increase in pupils

Member Sherman Sla\m pointed,
out that "anything we do . ,. will
be ieffected in the town tax rate."
He pointed out that many workers'
in town are on short hours or un-
emplo\ rnent compensation, and
said I feel the community as a
whole is \ery depressed '

Plan Meeting
The* Board decided to seek a

meeting February 19 with the
Board of Finance, the Board of
Education and representatives, of
the WTA all in attendance./

3 Teachers Resign
The Board accepted the resigna-

tions -of three local teachers, to
become" "effective in June. They
are: Miss Arline Walsh, English,
'Watertown High, to be married;
Miss Kathleen Wall, 2nd grade at
Judson School, to be married; and
Mrs. .Florence Gibbons, :2nd grade.
Polk School, moving to. Florida.

Speech Specialist
A speech, correction teacher was

hired by the Board. She is Mrs.
Rose Guerin of Norwalk, Conn.
Mrs. Guerin holds a Master's de-
gree in speech correction from, 'Bos-
ton University, and has studied, at
Tufts College and Columbia Uni-
versity. She has seven years, of
teaching experience in Norwalk
and Worcester, Mass.

Miss Brown Commended
A letter from the Board of Fi-

nance was read which listed a
motion approved, by the Finance
group commending Miss Mildred
C. Brown, cafeteria supervisor, for
her- ""good, work in .handling the
school lunch program,."* The let-
ter noted, that this Is. the first
year the auditors have not criti-
cized, the handling of school, lunch,
funds locally.

Bingo Wfee Declined
An application from. Aired De-

Laurent is to use the South School
weekly f*r Bingo games was. de-
nied by the Board, on the grounds
that, school buildings should not be
used for gambling purposes.

Federal Aid
"Federal and State Aid to Edu-

cation" will be the topic at a meet-
ing of the Baldwln-Judson P.T.A.
March, 6 with the Board, of Educa-

Do you own your car—or does it own you?

Switch to Rambler
••America's True Economy Car

Rambler's first in economy, easiest to drive,, turn and
park, smartest in appearance. Highest in resale value,
too. That's why Rambler sales are breaking all records—
up 81%! And only Rambler gives you the best off both:
American big car room, and comfort, plus European small,
car economy and, .handling ease,

•*$r_ American Motor® Means Mare for Americana

BRADSHAW, INC.
'554 Maim Street —CR 4-1445 — Oakviile, Conn.

Watertown District
(Continued, from Page 1)

Town Hail at which time elections.
will be held for.one member to the
District Committee, one member
to the Water Board, a tax, collec-
_or a treasurer and, a clerk.

Development of 'the new •reser-
voir' 'will occupy most of the dis-
trict's activities for the coming
year1, and except for a new six'
inch water main on Heminway
Park Rd. to replace a two inch
main, no further water- or sewer
e x t e n s i o n developments are
planned for 1958., Superintendent
Bronson ,E. Lockwood reported.
However,' funds are .being re-
quested for improving street
lights on Main St. from Wood-
ruff Ave., to Academy Hill, French
St., Heminway Park, Rd., Woodruff
Ave.,, Scott Ave., Prospect St.,
Highland Ave. and Middlebury
Rd.

' No new sewers were constructed
during the past year'but 3T house
connections were, mad,© 'bringing
the 'total to' 816. $4,000 is. being
requested* for the cleaning., of
sewers.

"The annual. report noted that
181 million, gallons of water were
consumed by the 'district last year
of which .22% million gallons were
purchased from the City of Water -

tion present to explain 'how • the
school system is supported,- outline
budget preparation procedures and
state aid formulas used in the
budget.

bury. 46 million gallons "'of the
amount, consumed was 'used, by in-
dustry in 1957 'which -represents H
drop .of almost 18 million, gallons
in one year.

• The report disclosed that an in-
creaseof 15 per-cent In the dis-
trict's water rates are planned, to
defray interest costs and. pay-
ments, on bonds raised for -con-
struction of th new dam and re-
servoir.

During the past year sixty-five
zoning applications were received,
by the district's Zoning Authority
of which fifty-nine were approved,
the annual report revealed. One
of the applications was with-
drawn and of the remaining five,
four applicants, successfully, ap-
pealed to the Zoning Board, of
Appeals.

The District Committee and
Board of Water _ Commissioners
have prepared a. pamphlet about
the Watertown Fire District mu-
nicipality which is being mailed,
to all, of the district's water cus-
tomers. Brief explanations, are
provided about the make-up of
the district, management of its
activities, advantages and growth,
of the district: which was. formed
originally to provide fire protec-
tion.

Copies of the pamphlet and .also
copies of the printed annual re-
port iare available at the District
offic^ on DeForest St.

Permission to construct, a util-
ity room and 'bedroom, was .granted
to Thomas Gibbons, Frost Bridge
Road, Cost, $600.

Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genuine

Wonder-Helix

SE£ the difference!
Enjoy'bettor black and white receotion—COLOR TV tool

C E & J TELEVISION
A, N D F L O O R COVE R1 N G S

STRAITS TURNPIKE ' WATERTOWN:
T e l . CR 4 . 3 0 3 5

CLEMIS.

New Mobilheat «*.
makes home heating cleaner, cheaper, easier

We've got an entirely .new fuel oil that actually helps
keep your fuel system free of dirt ami, sediment. New
Mobilheat can add years to- the life of burner parts—
.give you new freedom from, repairs .and service calls . . ;
You'll get more clean heat per gallon!

Call 'us. now for New Mobilheat. Our complete heating
service .can make home -heating cleaner, cheaper* easier
'than you ever1 thought possible!*

Mem MOBILHEAT
RT-98

.. • - f o r
PROMPT, DEPENDABLE, CERTIFIED, METER ED

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
SERVICE

CALL or STOP -I.H of

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131DovfsS». — Te1.€t,4-1W? — Oofcvitie
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